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"THE 'O • ER HE T 
AC m I. 
Prov 
CanJ.ield 1s a tl · _ n le 
a so ft ~an11or. 
Paul 
1 Sneaks i nto Phone . ) "!o , no if'. 
ashir1gto 1 resterd j 011 his p~i,ra.te 
word -- Yes Senator -- yes, Oh yes , 
1no:-11i11e . Very \7ell . I 1 111 tell 
!r . 
" caz, -- ne 
·y-e expect 
hiir. . 
S T S. n 
~ n v to 
left no 
hire t111s 
Th ~ o ld fool calls up every half hour -- l t 110 •1111 nev r 
get what he ·1ants . Thia 1s not a t:ha 1 t l ociety . 
(He looks over lett~rs . ) 
L~t ~e see ? No -- not.11ing frore Live pool . l\1r . M(;l~ta1=i 
'.v11: be angry . I hope l1e dor1 • t send ~e oveI' tl1er in. 
1-Ie Xes t s icker at R. b" ,1all and 
.J.._o_o ks a "' ta 
Ah , ~ery good -- very good, we ~ill see lat 11. 
to tl1is . Whe11 he ets on t.lle floor- he 111 soon c a 1"",g h9 
n•a.rket . 011 J1e is a 1011derful man . Wonderful . Ha drivos 
there like a lot of sheep . 
LFatty , 
a. acy slow la~y 
be half asleep . } 
e11ters with a 
i 
bun 
a 
Fatt 
Telegrares for 1r. Mo.pg~. 
Paul 
Any fr. om Li verpool? 
• 
Fatt r 
I ain ' t read ' ere . 
Pau 
Yo·, ' re a f ool . 
Fat t,, 
That ' s been said before . 
Give them to ree . 
<h:(  .... ~_e~ t .... a~k ..... e_s___,;t....,h_e~~~•~~i~n~thia looks in wi11do, a11d 
WOl"KS l1er II!Op at 11m. ) 
• 
a:ul 
( T\l1"na angr 1 l y • )a Wha. t ' s tl1a t? 
Fat t 
r don ' t reean you . 
{ Backs a 'fvay . 
P:J.ul 
boy . 
He c i ts and cks.~~~~ 
a ea 1)10:Vfer out of oclcet and 
- -
:t'ul 1 o eas and blo"·:s one n t 
1 s i nsi de v1as 111 the \•;indo \11 . 
Paul 
Yo · be quiet . 
c, ntl11a 
Soreeth i ng bit ree . 
Absurd? 
Paul 
It " s your 1mag1riat 1on. 
{Fa \;'~ h i t s _ J1 rr. in 1e 
)le j tl1!1£ S U] • ) 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• • 
- -
So~0t l1ing b 1 t ree • • 
Fatt 
{Stand~OO as bef9pa.) Guess it wa_ :our j~aBina~~on. 
P_3.ul 
If I t houc;ht -- ( !e looks at Fatty.) 
What sir? 
.. Paul 
Ble~ s y ou I do~•t rei nd. 
- (Pu~il g o~ n on ·11th l11s ~ 
an O";"IS c. p ea · ~ C,~.r'ti+ 
.Cy11thia , 
m:eaul 
{J~&1 up.UL Who did t.hat? V/ho? 
C ntl11a 
Pleas sir -- I -- I meant it for Fatty. 
Paul 
{ T11r'ows r·ag at hel'' • l Go bacl~ to ~rour v,ork , and whe11 J'OU 
get through get out . 
' 
Yes sir. 
{ Paul turns and cat c11e s Fqt tY...-l~u~s:;...Jlt__.a~s~ h.,..§~ 1-e-... 
a~bO_!l.:l~~~o - l1lgl!_" pea at hi;rr. Jre g1 res cry 
of rage apd catches the--= + 
a - D v~r·a~- ~Q s hire. 
-
, 
• 
.. 
' 
• 
.. 
.. 
• 
• 
Yo -- so I have aught you -- tr. re, there ! 
• e _sl1e .. ka s bi r. _bi~ • ) 
There! 
(He hrows lire rou to floo::- . ) 
He kicks hi!!!. 
c.r.·1e s ou+ • 
Paul 
C nthia 
You • re 11otl1ing but a di "ty coward? 
Paul 
(Snri1 sat her.} You look out o.~ I ' ll --
- 1 t . \ 
Pt: t r .. fing .Jr on me ar1d I ' 11 dro\1r1 you! 
(G(:.:.s 1..112 • ___ Aside . } I ' ll jus":, get squar•e , ... ith h1xr. . 
H§ takes a P,in fr~m hia ~ 
( To Czr1tl11a. 
discha1.,gcd . 
and- nuts it, in tl1e chai1~ 
rins at 1 t . ) 
Paul 
You -- JOU fir.J.sh your ,vork. 
C ntl11a 
Wel: L ain ' t stuck on the job nohow. 
Pc..ul 
I'll soon:. stop t h i s sort o f thine ]I --
( He si t,s dow Ql1 1,1 j~ 
bc ~1l ... } Ql agg , 
Oh , damn! 011 ! j 
• • 
• • 
of 
• 
,.. 
• 
., 
&.i ... 
• 
s . 
v~r :r lo ld . Pat·l liir.J)S bo\ t 
and looks a... 1 t. 
h dear , ha , ha , ha. hat co1_ical? 
Paul 
Comical? You -- daren :,1 ou do .. ' t 
TO ~r .e C • 
Cy-nt: .. 1a . 
ll I don 't kr10 t . 
Sh~ runs arow d • He tt1r• 
her . Fe ca~ch~s her 
- -
py- er as if to st~ike. 
oor. 
Fatt~1 
Say -- I-
Paul 
Teke that! 
doC';r a.no 
• _S_a .Y 
swell hea~l worean . ) 
anda. 
f 1 Ii lg 
Ce.r.f ield , what is tl1e mean1r1L3 of t! ia? lfo" dar•e you air ! 
(Cyntl ia io looking in the windo und 
laugl11ng.) 2 
Paul 
I -- I I h~bly beg you.r· pardon ! 
,rianda 
. 
Is 1r. ir101•ga11 ts private pffice a fit place fol" aucl:i act1o !o ? 
What is tha reeaning of this? 
Paul 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. 
• 
• 
F&yl 
It is that boy. Tl1e off 1 ce boy, he -- lie - - a11 Joyed I!!e. 
anda 
You havq a ·1icl{ed ereper 111. Canfield. I shall tell ar. 
o. 
.Pa1Jl 
• 
I~r. iw~~ pays me for rejl' wicked tare.per•. A mild man Y1ould 
not serve l1ire as I ha,re dora • Yo kno thst. Yo do1 ' t 
like me Wanda Rayreond but even you ar'e not strong enough to 
hurt me v; 1th ~r • Mor~11a;1u 
Wanda 
Do you dare defy me! 
Paul 
Yes - it is time you and I caree to terres . You Tant 
money. Well so do I -- the 011ly diffe1~ence l)et een us 
is Lare his clerk, and you are his --
Wanda 
Be car1eful \7hat you say! 
Paul 
Well, JOU are not his wife. 
Wanda 
I sootjt ~ be. 
Paul 
1'Tot if I tell hire ,v110 you really ar•e . 
(Vlt:..nda starts. 
• 
J.h, you thought didn t know , but I do. War1do. Raymond is a 
:prott~ n11.rre -- prettier tha11 Sally Dayton. 
You - - you won 't tell him that • 
• 
Paul 
irot ttnla ss you fo1-ice :rr.e. Ha loves you now, as re.ucl1 as his 
iron heart can love --he'~ drive you away -- if be knew 
yot'l had served t r.:o years in Sing Sing as a thief! ov1 :t 
want you to help me, for reasons of nw o,,n, sit down. 
(She sits e s1 
u 
Wanda 
at ie it? 
Pa1l 
(Rubs hi!!!.Self. )_ 
.. helt I are going ;o say ~ust _ .. ot, be heard. 'I'ha 
boy reey oe listeni .g at ~he door! 
(He slinks over to door h1ch 1s open a 
1 it tle and sudde1~ly th1 .. o,vs 1 t wide 
Ha, ha, ha. 
Glad! Glc1.d? 
at y as alar,.ced a big diotionar~, 011 th 
t oK of door and as Paul opens door the o, 
CJn":-hia 
Geed for Fatty. 011 rcy ain t I Blad. 
Paul 
C~r11thia 
Yos &lad! I wish it had broke yer neclc. 
i She dodges him ~nd rttns out s11u:t.±J.ng da~ol'!.-. 
!ie starts after her } 
Wanda 
Wait! Let tho,so cl1ildr'en go! I zan• in k11ov1 wl1e e you 
and I st.and. 
Paul 
• As you p Shall we be friends? Or enemies? r. 
Roger I•~~~·n 1s one of the wealthiest men in the world. 
Surely he has enough for us both -- I will keep quiet about 
your past life, on one condition. 
Wanda 
Jam.... 1 t. 
I wru1t to rrarry Lucile 
Paul 
' ()1-J~ }11orgen .. 
• 
a. 
Yes, and r: want yo r help. r. • he.a old m t.l1a.t yo 
were to come to his ho1 se -- pret.vnding to be a fri I.d of 
•iss IJucile, but .,;,.n real.i.t:," :.o be near him. ou can easily 
eet this young gir1's confidence. If you please you could 
help ree with he1~, and if I ge ~ hel'' to lo, D!e, you cot1ld 
help ir.e to gain Lf.r. ~~, o sent. 
Wanda 
And ii I refuse to help you? 
Paul 
I sl1all te 11 ~r. ... w·10 and \'That you are. 
W~nda 
I will help you, if I ca11, but I warn ~1 ou you ,vill ha,re a 
hara fight. The gir•l is half 1n love with tl11s your1g clerlc of 
l\1r • .Mo~_gan'£, wl1a-:r's his name 1t o, es, Sic111ey ,.!elso11. 
~~~· 
I will take care of Sidney ,.elson. T have been 1011g enougl1 
confidential reanae;er to the Trust to have lear11ed soree of 
their tr1clcs. lr.f' any lI!.a11 ,1orran or child stands in their 
rray, they are crus'!ia - c:rushed, if tl1is boy dares to cor.co 
between ree and the woman Y love --
Core.a in. 
{He stret.chas out his ha11d and slovvly oloaea 
his fist. There is a knock &n door.) 
(Door opens and Shiny a big blacl< darlcy dressed 
in 1.1nifo1'T.! enters.) 
Shiny 
Yes aah. Mo' tel•3P:ra.:is Gah. All fo ' !\1r. 
p1l.t 'ell! on l11s dasl ... 
shall] 
Paul 
Yes, wl1ere is the bo~7 Jl, Why didn't he bring there? 
Sl1ir,W1 
lI~ done say re::1.ybe hit wou.ld be jess a• well fo ' bia l10al th 
hif he didn t t Bet too close to you all to-day. 
Paul 
Pe.'l 
Go and ell tha boy to co~e here. 
s1~ ipy 
h I 111 tell hire. 
Pal 
You will see that le corees. If he refuses 
by force. 
Shirzy 
1 g hilt! l er 
By force! 
force salt. 
Oh no sah. I iould.11 't like to bring him l)y 
Ar will bring him by the seat of l1is pa11ts. 
1! e 1 
Wanda 
What do you waht of th~t boy? 
Paul 
He is a friend of Sidney Nelson's and~ am going o discharge 
hire. He has given ree ~?od cause to-day, busides I am going 
to ~ork to get :f.~r. Moraai. to discharse ~also to-dey, and 
the fe·.ver friends he has in the office the better•. 
Warda 
Isn't this the boy who's reotl1 ~r is so poor? 
Paul 
Yes. 
\'landa " c 
If he loses his place how will they live? 
Paul 
They will starve I suppose. I are sure I bope so. What do 
,ve care? 
Wanda 
:t? 1'1ot the least in the world. Tl1ose dreadful sort of 
persons are really bet er off dead, besides E never could learn 
to lJother myself abot1t star,,1 r..g persons, so long as I h ve 
pler1ty to eat reyself. 
( Sh1ny, Fa.tty and Cynthia enter,.,} 
Sh'dcy 
10. 
He~,.e he is boss. 
Paul 
ell boy? 
Fatti 
Honest I are sorry . 
I rur glad to hear it. 
F tty 
--
You hurt ll!e bad ,vhen ~"OU k1clr.ed me and I was kind of mad --
so I --I --
Paul 
You drew your pay on Saturday. T4is is 1esday. We o ,a 
you a dey and a half. I fine you that day and a half ' s pay 
fol" your actions. lo~, get out. 
Fatty 
--
You - you ain't going to fire ree? 
Get out! 
Say, 
sir. 
v1ai t a. minute• 
I:f ~eet ;1 loses 
7 \,,__. 
iThat is that to ree? 
Paul 
cy:nthia 
You don't know how poor l1is reother is 
his Job honest I think she would starve. 
Paul 
Fattu 
• I ' re sorrsr -- I didn't think Mother has got to l1ave medicine 
an' food. The doctor said she was awful low last night , 
give us another chance ~r. Canfield. 
Patll 
Get out. 
Fatty 
1::1. 
Don't. Don't punish he~ for _,. I do • Let ~e atey. 
Do l0t ~e s~ay . Hu~t ree like you done before, kick me. 
I won I t say a WOL•<i., .Kick me as .. a.rd as 11rou ru1!. :.o, 0111~,r 
iv~ ir.e a chance to earn enough to keep her from d "ina. 
She is d"·ing, ho est. 
Paul 
"na, a, ha. Why you little cur 
IEOVt1 me wi tll tha • so~· L' o I ta llt? 
to "mo v she 1s starviiig a _d tl1e 
C:tnthia 
-- do you thinl{ 
I :.ell ,,rou I arc: 
sooner she 
ou oan 
glad, 51~1.d 
the better. 
Coree on ~a~~, you are wasting yer breath here. Say 1r. 
Canfield• Let ree look at yo11. 
S½e Xes d ~ ) 
You ' re the fi1~st re.an I ever see that nev0r h d a motl1er. 
W&s you b01,n out of an egg1 
Paul 
V:ha+ alces you think so? 
Cynthia 
I'd hate to think as aey rean that ever had a mother 1ou d say 
he hoped another fellar ' a ~ould stai~ e ! ] guess you are 
one of them incubator guys! 
Wanda 
We 110.ve l1ad enough of this! Drive there out Mr. Canfield. 
You. l1ear? 
beggars. 
Paul 
Ol1t v:1 th you -- both of you. rr\1is is no place for 
( Sidney ~wlso11 enters.) 
Sidnez 
What is this? This is a good and hooest lad Mr . Canfield . 
He is not a beggar. 
Cynthia 
Oh Mr . Nelson?· He's discba1,ged Fatty. 
Fetty 
And he won•t give me another chance. 
r~ 1s all right Ted. Leave it to ma. 
• Paul 
iTo j1ou. Are you goi.~ to interfere h 1--e! I arn you you 
had better not. You are nothing but e. poor clel"l~ , otlrself. 
You re1ght lose your own job. 
Siclne 
M.:,1 position here was won by honest ork. Every dollar that 
I get I earn. r do not get it as a favor. -... r. Morgan 
wishes ree to go he has only to se.y so. There are o l1er 
~arkets for icy skill and brain. 
I will take up your 
boy is discharged • 
• 
later, but that can .ait. Th"s 
Sidne:r 
].f !1r. 1torgan l{nev1 of the poverty of this boy's family I 
do not think he would let him be discharged. 
Wanda 
Mr. Morgan is rcy friend. I assure you he would not care if h1 
~hole farr'lly starved. 
Lucila 
(J-cJnters at doort} l! could not help hearing what j,ou said 
Miss Rayreond and I think you are wrong. I represent 'fey 
U111cle 1n his absence, and I sh.all allovr no boy to atar,re. 
W:a.nda 
{Angr1lY•l I say the boy --
• 
Lucile 
The boy stays! Please say no,more about it. 
{She turns to Sidney,)~ 
Thank you Mr. Nelson for taking his part. 
{Sl1e turns to Canfield,) 
Tl1ere is nothir1g re.ore to be said I tlhirlk Mr. Canf 1eld. 
Paul 
slightest wish is rey law. 
13. 
S1dn y 
and o bac .. to : our or • Iiss 'I'. -lZ 1 a s or g 1 ed 
I kno~ the goodness o ~our ear or this is onl 7 on 
ex ,rn le - it • 
.. {He exits.} 
fatty 
ank you iss. e -Oul r ,111 that, you too. 
Cynthi • 
{ _1:J Wa. .. 1da.) 
Oh d1dn 1 rou 
A.,id thw--~ you too kin 1 dy - - for 
thi1lk you ras mart? 
( S a a11d Fatty X up, Fett,~, t,11,n 
0 
a eat at Paul and hi 
(He l1is han l i 
.Luc lt3 
angr l;!•) u-. Oanf1eld! You forget yours:lf. 
Paul 
("J'e:ry anmz~·} I'll have that boy d1SC!1 rged !.1 11 --
If you do not guard your temp r 
ii~l oe you who are discharged. 
(Pa11l exits i ... a 
a 
bettor !1r. C nfi ld it 
rage.) 
• 
You se 0 m to have groat authority he1.,e i11 tl1ia offi a 
I iss I~o 
J ,i;=-k/" • Lucile 
It 1c m:, uncle 's office. 
Wanda 
But nuraly all uncles are not quite under the influence 
of ti1ei1., pretty nieces? 
Lucila 
Vlould it not be better for a ge11tlema.n to be tmdor tha 
1nfltience of his niece l~iss Raymond, r•athe1., the. tho influe.1. ...... 
of a worran w o do 3s ot ad\-·1s him for i good, and ,vho 
can never be his ,-,1 fe ! 
ou re a bold girl, b, t o do .ot fright n me. 
not like ma. 
Lucil 
Wanda 
.by? 
• 
I do not k.:.,o • You are er el ~ ~ni11k, 11d tl1er 
about you ~hat tells res not to trust you. I know 
of the iorld -- but I do 1ot think 1 01 ar a good 
1 • 
Oll do 
1 sore. 11. g 
ery 11 tl 
""Oman. 
Ho 1 da.re ,{ou! And 'hat do you h n you say I can nav r 
be yo2r uncle ' s wife? 
Lucila 
"Aecause I k11ow 11m so rell, He is t o "' 1 "a ma.11, o 
ir.an or woman alive could band l1im to their ,vill. Hi ey a 
are so keen that they wotllci see riaht through a l1ollow sham 
like jrour pretense of fashion. He is a m n ,vho rc.ight cl1ooaa 
his f1~1ends 8ll'.'Orl6 those ,vho wou d _u 1a 111.~, he .o ld choose 
a 71f3 w o was a lady. 
Wanda 
(Raises l1e1" voice.) You l1a,1e twice insulted rce and ] 
(Enters 
Paul 
nervousl;L•) Hush, hush. ~~. Morga11 has rrivod. 
(I'iiua1 o ctte , Morgan e11 ta "S ve,r}! q:uicJ·ly A 
Xes at once and sits at de __ k_., {l-i,___A~_._~ 
to Paul . Shin:7-~f~l~ct.:l~v1.e-ui~~~b=~~~~ 
and Fatty with a packar;e of uapora.) 
Mor5ar1 
Quick, be qu&ck 110w. I l1ave o. ly fi ,.,a rei11utes . Wl10 is 
ot1tsi.de? 
Paul 
Senator l~orth. 
Morgan 
I do not Imo , • 
Find out. 
Yes sir. 
;,°Ce:o,n 
at does . e ant 
Pau. 
orga .. 1 
Paul 
(X s to door.) 
. .1organ 
Wait. Who else? 
Pa 1 
ITelson, liver Olide, Pe1,k1ns rea.n, Jinks and Bishop --
.~oDgan 
Send 1 am all away, I'~ en~cad. 
Paul 
Bt:it air -- i.ir. Bishop has waited l1ere for a weok. 
Iior5&1 
(Goes on readi1,g telegrams.) Let l1im ,vait ai1othe1". 
Pau 
~nd o iver 01:llde is frore the Eresident. 
1~orgar1 
15. 
Tell hire I saw the President yesterday, That' s ... enout:sl1. I 
could get nothilmg out of l1im, a11d I •re dan .1ed if l!' fool ay 
rcy time on his men. Send hill! home. 
Paul 
~ y t.200d sir. 
(~H:.:e~· ~o::..::i:.: ... 1;;:.;t::;,;s=---:t~o~d::.:o;...:o;.:r::..._:a:;n;:.d~S~h::.:1::1~~a;::.:n:.:.d=·~F~t~.,_e _ .. .,..,.._... ) 
Beg pardon air, you had better look at the tiokar. 
Morga 
Looks 
core.a back. 
an 
Eh? es, es. Get rid of that cro d and 
I want ~rou. 
l • 
{Paul ex«ts. or Xes to~~rd 
tickor. Lucile ets hire. 
Lucile 
Uncle Dear, I have _ot soon ·o 
Oh, it's you -- d lighted to see you. 
(ne P). ks up ribl)on of t ckor nd reads it.) 
anda 
And have you no welcomo for me r1r. ~forga.n? 
( jorgan looks at her.) 
!orgaI. 
Yes, es. r want to see you. Daren the rear~et. It 1 
I got b9.Ck. 
(The telephone ball ri 1gs on des • ) 
'Vanda 
I na,,o soreething to say to you. 
Morgan 
Soma other till!e. 
( Bell rings aga111.) 
Wand.a 
Your niece has insulted me. 
Vfhat ' s tha ... ? 
(Telephone rings ar;ai11.) . 
Confound tha.tpl1one? s. 
(He Xes and nicks up the ~hone .) 
t 
Yes -- yes -- yes - -woll? What of it. 'rhat's wl1Et 110 
is paid for . XI he ~icks put some one in his place. I tall 
you lL cari..not be bothered. 110, sir, three l1undred and 
sixtec)!l thousand . dollar, tell him if he don ' t tako that wa 
q111 break him. Tell hire to take it o~ leave 1, and 1f he 
refuses ,vi ' 11 f:lix 1 t so he ' s pro1:>erty will 11ot be 'V1orth a 
damned cent . Good-bye! ( Ila al wr s the hone down a11<1 turns c:1&. ) 
\lfh t 's the ma.t ter? Why did she you -
She said --
_~ever reind hat she said. 
Lucile leas ~s. ai• 1 
laioure in half an hour. 
Yes uncle. I ill wa1t. 
nda 
"org n 
0 
I h VO • .'+ 
t e ou~er 
Lucila 
( She ex ts.J 
I don't like tl1e looks of t a re ket. 
(Ha est 
time to 11s en 
of 1 a. I 11 
I must go over tlere at once. w you! 
?o Wa 
Don' t talk. Listen -- si 
ow hear? You know rcy- p~an for ge ting Old 1 ..... ~.•a 
17. 
0 "0 l • 
\J a 
Factorv into our c0Il!bi1 e. I~e still refuses, nd h .u t 
be , uashed. He h~s sed.ret procuss fr he tur 
of fire brick tha• ' s ue-rth five millior1 doll s if it' 
worth a cent, ] offered hL'!!. ten tl1ousand for it Frid ;s nd 
he had the 1repudence to refuse -- 110w he will get r1ot 1ing, 
and we will get the Factory avvay from hirr.. You c-.., l1elp 
me -- ~' nlerk -- youn Sidney Jelson is a frio1d of the 
old =-nn -- through ~olson we will gJt thats cret, th n 
hound the old fellow into the Poor House. 
landa 
What do you want reo to do? 
Morgan 
Sidn.ey Nelson :ts a bright fellow -- lots o head -- but tl1 
trouble is he ' s honest. DA,D"ned nuisance but it can't bo 
helped. He 1s soft a~ough to pity this old brick maker, 
talks about wanting him to have a square deal . a11ts ua to 
pay the old fool half what 111s secret 1 s worth. Did yo'll 
ever l1ear of such a tbiJ.1g! Half ! And ] have oiwy left l11m. 
on eartl1 as long as this because I haven ' t had the ti100 
to crush him. Now you -- s11uggle 1.1p to young 11el on, mako 
him love you , win hilr.. Wind hill! arou d yot1r finger , ,v11 n 
he ' s ready to do _anythingcyou say , let ~e know. 
\Vanda 
You -- you ask me to do this? 
n 
To le 4 nother ~an reake love to ~e 
orga.'1.. 
fy dear this is business. 
Wand.a 
Business -- JOU ~ould sacrifice your ovn flesh 
to your God of business. 
18. 
d blood --
Would do it! I have done it. row don't t~lk a ntin!ent. 
is Tuesday -- I never have ""i:ree for s nti1l'I ton e _,.....y. 
!Phone bell r11Jgs.) 
What is it? Hello. 
( Into p11ona. 
Hello, ~hat! Will I send you e caao of be r -- beer - tl is 
is not a Bre,1ery. No --.Io - I sl1ould say it s a 1 t ke. 
Rin off --
Outrage! 
Yes sir. 
(He puts down pl1011e and hits deak bell a 
save ..ga blow.} 
0utra.5e! 
(Paul enters and stai1ds by door.) 
Paul 
Morga11 
We have a deok operator at our telephone switch board! 
Paul 
Yes sir. 
,Morgan 
She ia discharged. 
Paul 
Morgan 
Sha 1s d~schargad! 
19. 
y s .>i • 
{E_ 1 ts.~ 
4 
you do it? 
1-o ;ou -- I've on~y a _i.u e. 111 
Wand 
I can't. 
Lucile. 
Sidney Aelson ~s y in love 1 .. r. our 111ece 
orgbl.!l 
Vlhe.t! Well, confound l1is impudence! Tait, 110! 1~'s a 
good thing. I'll get Lucile tom keh1m pro~ise wha~ I ,ant, 
~hen I'll thro,y 11:i.re out -- good-bye - - I aist go do,, 1 to tl1e 
Stock Excl1ange. 
Wanda 
(She holds out her arc?s to 1~n.) 
You n~ven •.t even kissed ma. 
Morgan 
, 
To-morro,v! 
I-I9ll on the 
To-Eorrow ! l-Jo tiree to-day. 
Exchange and :r • ve oot. to he 
(I-Ie grabs his hat and e~ 
They are raisin 
d l1e off. 
4 
~s CT,ery gui cly.) 
Wanda 
so, he is going to use Lucile as a ba+!- to bribe 
Nelsonf What a man he is. Th~T all ser,r l ia 
all but ree - and I -- ha, ha, ha, nofmatter hoi 
thinks a ma;n, tl1ere is alw~s some ·vorean rl10 can 
of him. 
(Sha exits laughi1g. Slight 
enters v1ith some pa~era 
}.1organ' s desk, turns 
Lucile 
Mr. Nelson! 
Sidney 
Lucile? 
• OUl'l 
ur o e, 
big the ,;1orld 
rcako a fool 
Ee 
• 
to 
o -- I --Lucile , is 1t 
think I arr crazy - if 
? --a poor clerk. 
o • 
1.i c ils 
S1 
~ight for ree o speak at all? lie 
ask hill! for the ri --ht, to love · ou. 
Lucile 
~-the likes you Sjidney -- e has never trusted any o~ tl 
clerks as he trusts you . 
He l110wa that I are faithful , bu he ,,111 nev r oo nse11t to 
1 l 
our rearriage. :I:. was wrong to tell you of rrzy love - I should ot 
?}.ave let you Y.now of it . 
Lucile 
As 1f you could help yourself . I ha Fe know11 1 
I had alreost made up rcy reind to tell you so, 'he 
ree the troublo. 
But uppose he refuses! Wh~t will "e do? 
Wait. 
Sidne 
But I do1 ' t want to wait. 
Lucile 
i,..h r do :rr. 
Sidney 
L1..1.c1le: 
She runs into 
He 
atred. Puts 111 s 
knife an 
Lucile 
{See~ him and s~rsa~s.) Sidney! 
for month'"' . 
d 
-0 
Fa p ! Help! 
rop +h ... kni .. e ! 
(Pc.ul 
ro it. r sa • 
.. 
,Pa'l arop 
21. 
1 
:row getup. 
He ;)1 lla ~ off deok and bros hire over 
R. 
Go! 
Paul 
I -- r -- rt 1s all a mio ak -
I was do1 3 -- 1 will 
fo a more I di 
1 • 
10 
kno1••• '"' o t ha11pen a 
ee that it do 
.,ant le. Hero! 
Tl1at k. ife pr v s 
stab a man ir, the 
""o face a b9y. 
.ot, ! 
,s dne.z 
For the next 
' • iv 
re 
! Why you ·70 lld 
] was very vror~g! Ter ! I ?l:. gre t 
I ca ... _ qJre p to you for l'Our -ind e ss . 
never orget it. Never! 
(!Ia e:ti ts.) 
L~cile 
ot 0 
01 So p~ep r o 
h v e co r a e e ot ,...P. 
ffl•l-d, lat 1.. p h 
e i ve er hal 
Siflney! r ~ afraid of tl1at xran. He ha+es yo11 with a bitt,or 
hatred. 
Sidney 
L 
c us-=,. -- hs cause - -
-
ry him! Does e d -ne ! e .is r on or 
C ar UC ie. a 1 d ero 
of ire. a ot ... a, 
~r 
---
.ot 
·O 
I 
ell, rrhat ' a a 1 this , lore rea .. cing thet,/1 tell ree. 
r.cle ! 
Do •• ' t say a VTord , I r.il o e 
and m + t r:t 11 I r be n o o 1 • 
es sir. 
Un c1 e, be l:ind 
Lucil 
( to 
to him -- I 
( Sric exits. 
n 
( f'it.n !, . of desk. ) 1 o~ Jou - sit 
J31cln ,l 
1a...,. 1• ther stand • 
it .. aoun --
As =>ro11 p l ease --
(Si ts R. of. deak. ) 
1!.1r . 1orge n I lo,Te your --
1 org n 
• 0 0 
s a tur11!;i. ) 
~-t.a that, Fir"""" repo ., o r,.... • 
ersey · y to see 01d. ~-- 1 - did .., o a 
s 
Yes sir. A I tol ro 
. .._:· - h ' de ... r1e • .Ad. 
Diel you g + op o ... 
s 
• 
have it hero. 
( T&I{eS 
0 Ir.e 
s 
• 
I e .. t "O 
. ire. 
-
• 
{ Dra .. n 1 a ay. ) 
thS4 paper Y.r . 
0110 reome nt. he old :rrs t1"U ted ~e 1th 
you, unless E thought 
r lyir.rg on rcy honor not to give it to 
you would give hire a fair price. 
1organ 
] will B1Ve hire.♦ n thous~n~ doll r 0 • 
Sidr1e~ 
• 
I consider the secret to be ,vorth 0r1e reilJ 101 ......... , 
}.!organ 
Twice that . Gi,e ~e the paper -- lam curious to see it . 
Sidne~, 
r.:iow ra..1ch is t he ery most you offer .. w. Keeley , the inventor 
of this process . 
Morga 
Loolt here! You are working for ree . That old ool knowc 
othing of the value of his process - besides if l say tho 
word it has no value . 
Sidney 
0 
• 
? 
I ~ rol the co~bi e ,ha 1- I -- .. -• 
the ord ·he CO""'bi .. 1 1 + o ... l " e to .,,. 0 e br1 
0- h1a re facture u ill t - loos O! h 1.It s 
0 t' O"" 0'5 i tion and r ' t1o th in X 'd 
--be l d to S8 1 his f~c Ory for ""he 01--1 .. of 0 
(Jurr.ps tln,) Do ~"OU cal 1 that fa r? 
.. or13a11 
I call it business. 
Sidney 
Then I tell you 1 in a dirty business! One th t I, 
.one~• rran refuce to have e..nyt .. · .g to do 1th. 
Sit do,vn 
lr!inutes. 
!orsa.11 
• 
-- sit! N01 -- here -- I will give 
r , 11t tlia t paper ;lOU havo in yotl" 
Slene;( 
• 
I shall cot sive it o you. 
ltorgan 
ha+ do :rou \'lant for it? 
o"• five 
ai:id. 
1 
roe 
qn 
want just what it is worth, 
110 le • 
ask no 1~ore a..'1d 1111 talc 
n 
v it to ree and I will give you ten tl1ousut.d o.oll ra for 
the old ~an and ten thousand for yourself. . 
Are you trJing to bribe ree air? 
.]"organ 
Why not , you 've got your rice. 
• 
l 1 
.. 
es r. 0 •re burran. V _..,. ~~u 0 r~d' 
. e bo ~ t - - som 1... , so 
o:rra.n r lov , va~,. o t ....... ""' a 
-
pri 
o-d 
1 
-
I ought to k _o'7. ':re bought m by 
yours, do .• be fraid -- pe - up. 
I. ""O"..adn't spa. all 1s ime o 1,.. 
h 
ie 1 
's 
0 
oor old + r Gt e d ~e 1 . s t • 1 bo " o 
earn-- e orl~ o es 11~ the price O- _is br 1na. 
~orp;e..1 
Rubbish! I own more patents a.1 .. d n O""O 1 .tVentions tl1un 
,ra in Areerica -- they re ear ... .:.ng ir.e one everv hou , 
haven't brains eJo gh to ent a.~ythina --
S:Ldne 
T11~t proves nothing sir. 
1orgaz1 
All 1~ight -- now ,·ou -- look l1ere -- do you , ant to .i r 
Luc11e !organ? 
~ yes sir . 
(Ruses . ) 
~1orga11 
- . 
Good -- you shall -
• 
Bidne~ 
How ~an! thank you? 
?\1organ 
Give ma that pa~er - - coree - bu 11ea< is business. 
{Fa striges the bell 01 hi de k . ) 
I g.:.t, the paper I want. You e;et the WO!~n you ·v,ant . (Lycila op~ns doQ~ , ) 
Lt'!.C ile 
You want me Uncl e? 
8G -- 111d -- I h · co 
Sid A :.elson? 
so h pp"• 
Lucile :r --
2 • 
t d o •"our 
0 J·OU118 
a11d 011 no 
lactr is yourn 011 tl1e condition tl1at I hu "e named --
o her - I are a. very busy rean. Your ans ~e1,. 
{_Fi ~ Y. he si ·a· es I CJ' to rd h1re az 
Tlhat is it? 
_puts his hand out fg,r t he 12ap~..z---LIS~~~ 
dra A ,hi?r.self u p al'ld + u s it in his l>re 
Licile 
What d0°s j_t mea ? 
~organ 
It w..eans l1e does not 
Lucile 
h Sio.ney --
(She draws back.) 
;;; 
S:1 dn y 
1ro 1ran could lO:\.,,.e a woman ore than I. love ..,rou, 1 ut your 
uncle has asked ree to buy ;y·ou 71th an act of tr achery tl1at 
would dishonor~ whole life. 
MOl'gan 
:tf you l oved tl1e girl J·ou ,,ould do as I: ask. 
Sidllel. 
It 1s because I love her that I refuse . Becauso would v r 
soe lier' again than see her with eyes clouded by an a, t of 
shame. ]f that is.the price of her love I o ·ld r ther g1~e 
1 t up . Bid higher Mr. or~'2 have not l)ought ree ye t l 
Morgan 
E will buy you . No ~•n ev ~ got ahead of mo yet • I will 
-
-u-r..you 1 
do .n ~ nt!l 
and c n s 
price! 
a cruwt o. brad, for 
ou a.re er ing fro ... hl.1nge 
e you fro e th r ... ____ lk 
T'hos are bfg word sir. 
thi~.k I will starve. 
This busi ess-- one word frore ~e and t 
kno · s closed against you. o firm 
you a place -- ana ha 1s nt ull --
othet' ~a:-s of Ir.Akins our po 7 r felt. 
S1dne~, 
I do not fer your po~er. 
!!organ 
Hea n I'll grind OU 
-- h 1 hen o.1ly 
111 h o d our 
only 
n h 
o nor 
01 't 
bt1ainess rou do 
rust 111 i~ 
h lf -- \ V 
Be C"4US e you do not lt!io,, it. ou a.re as less b fore it a 
a rabbit in the claws of an eagle. A brave reen may lau ;hat 
danger and 11,,e -- 011ly a fool would laugl1 at tl1e po:1er of 
tho Tr stR! 
!,ucile 
Ire is right Sidney -- ao not anger hi~. 
But is he right. Because I are honest shall I be turned out 
to starve -- denied -- the right God gave every rean t ork 
fora 1cyself and rey fa.rc1ly. This is a fr e country, shal r 
be ruined and disgraced because I hold my ho11or .be your' 
service? Must I be a slave to the areed of a r~ust or 
sta1 ... ve like a l1omeless dog -- if tl11s ia so th~n God l lp 
ovsr countr~ and God help our flag --for it is no lo1J6er the 
flag our Father ' s fought for. 
~Orff!:n 
That's rot --talk business. 
Sidn y 
]£ you can do what you boast, if you have ever done the 
th ·ngs you say you }lave done, thoJ.. live or die, lt for one will 
worlt no n10re for you or tl1ose like you. ]f the True s re 
what you sag they are the people's enereiee, and here and no,v 
I take ey stand against tha1rJ 
Moran 
a • 
... 
• organ 
I tell you ou are mad. You can't stop th for.ard march 
of ~=ts=:c i the Trusts. They are he stro1sest agents 
fl'J. progress of civilization. Al.. a in this orld the large 
have taken frOil? the ,sxr~¥, the str•ong from the weak, the 
rich from the,poor. It alff s b a been , it ~-- Sl'B 
will be ... 
Sidne 
!t 1s onlJ so because ,a au~~~ es let it be so -- booauaa 
718 are blind, but the day will c01ne hen our eyes ~111 open, 
when the people m ~heir ~1ght ill rise up nd or op? 
You sl1a 1 :io longer st re our bodies ,_.._,.d tun our o 1 11 
We are ~en, not brute beasts -- we do the ork o men --
we demand the pay of men --
organ 
• 
q,..H- \Vhen that day co es• tl1e neopla will 3et wha th•nTI' as • 
or. ..{o ma,11 ¥.a191',s ...,.,....._ be r lE, but 1• ,v1ll n ve 
come -- n ver -- they l1ave bee11 h l?llbled b too rna°'y 1c .. a --
they lack the spirit to r·iae ,;1thottt a leade1"', G.nd tl1at lead 
they will never find. 
Sidney 
lie mig.11 t be found. 
Morgan 
We a~a 1ot asleep. As oo as one m s arts, 
As soon aa l1e gets dan,. ....... rtouo to us we f 111d 1a 
hin.~, body and soul. 
Sidney 
1t if ~1e l't~d no prica? 
jorgan 
78 ow 0 t • 
rice nd bu 
They all have -- as I said --money or power -- or a woman's 
love. 
Sid11ay 
:sut if a ma.11 were fo11nd who cot1ld 1 ot be tempted by po •r, 
bo fSllt by money! or lured aw y by a ona' love, u 90 e 
ha spoke to the people and told there what he lm&w, suppose ha 
t1 d there their strength and taught them 110 v to uso 1 t, 
from that day the end of the tr nt Trusts ~ould bo in s1ght. 
Where is the man? 
SJ..dt 
+ be poo 1 - - ·-""'o o 
a ~ "" ;-;no h ~ el t po "' r· , o ... _ s I 1 ed 
ight 
ork 1 --
el 
from t e pa"er of the trus 4 s. Such a ~an 
countr.v - o~ the f ·e th th ngs ov r it. 
the 
- - ~s,~= u - t - ·- b - o,,..,i:::. o a 
-- a11d 
L·c~l 
to b 
OU db 
to .._e, 
a., 
b ii t l" t ... '-w.6 
but even i I 
o - do , a .. 
Sidney you are righ•. 
-rro"" n' lo ·e, ou are 
co~ld aton ·ou i~h 
evan t +ba coot 0° 
Suh a 
-.....1 the 
Ol"d, I 
our love, at th o A of ou 1 , 
Sidney 
• 
God bles 
Go.:,d-by • 
a'1d keep ~rou Lucile a God orefort 
(X f3 
hill!'.• 
tb t 
n 
to Lucile.) You fool, ou "il loaa pie? --
Promi e him a~thi~g, don•t leave hire. until 
l tter he has in 1 no t. 
Lucila 
0 
0 
you t 
You h .. ,a othar wom.en to do your spies v10rlc, do. '+ a • it o 
th wolI'8n who loves 11re. 
(Sl).e xits.) 
Eh? Well well~ well. 
l.__ I:_ia __ x.......,. ......... a.n ___ d....,.., __________ ....,l ?J___.JJ-........,......,.."""""f-.1 
Hello! Hello! Phone ovor to th club, tall Al. o 
Olf. l:1ungry, let them cook W3 a good steak, he l::noia, 
~ight --- send Canfi~ld to reo --(He rings off. ) 
Dai , it ' s 110 uae to fool ,. 1th a f 110"1 11 ce tha-t. 
set t ... 10 boys oh him. lie--..- 0 io..--- O p 1 , ... o 
-mu·ut die. 
Paul 
1organ 
all 
I mt t 
d --
el on io going to leave . See tl1at is book a.re r1 ht 
befo "e 11a goes . 
es 1r. I _.d rstend. 
ant 1m. 
Good! send hL~ in! 
At once sir. 
'Paul 
Bill Dr~~e 1 o~ t~ide, if o 
Pa: l 
(He exits.} 
, 
3 • 
Drake, just the m 11, he ~v'ill do it. I.t rr.ay not b noc os y 
to go to ext~emea. gs is ery ens, go&d le so1 
not.1gh, and LM obj&Ot "'o blo1'!1 sh d, it is ou.l1o 
(He Xes to il.cl~ar arld looks at ta12e,) 
Eh, do· n agai11. 1 ust go back to th ex hange --this rro 1 ' t 
do. 
( He runs the tap a t ro &'1;:-... ..... 1 i_s:..-::.__,;,.:.;;;;.;.;;.;:•'-') 
1orse and 'Vorse tut tut tut --this do a • 
Bil I. Drake a11ters a 
ful man of re.iddle age.) 
Bill 
iHat in hand,l You want me 
M.orsan 
(Lool 1ng at ta,P.e with back t.o b1m .. ) Ah yes - Drako - tl1a "O 
is a young u'au - Sidney 11elaoil --
Sill 
I know him, 
Morgan 
He has a paper 1n his pocket. Can 1 ld 
Get it before he laava3 this office. 
Bill 
Yes sir . 
Morgan 
0 rhat o a. 
He is a hot blooded young fellow. It mi ht be well if he 
,ITent to some quiet place for a ferr weeks - say a ho pital. 
Bill 
-
ea sir -- I ' ll se it. 
~y 1ell, dear, d r! ~.e ,arket is in vory a 
es sir. 
ors n 
a 
I don '~ want the bo ~illed, 
ill 
o sir . I'll just baa"" hi?n up a little, is th t ri l1t sir1 
Q,ui A ight . Yo m :y go . 
Bill 
Y s sir. 
(Exits.) 
1organ 
(L9oks e.t ,vatch.1 I must ba off. I really l1a,re vcrj., good 
apet1te for rey lunch to-day. It wo,1ld be a great pity lo 
let that steak be ov ~'t" done. 
l tak~s his hat and exits . After ause 
Sh1nT,. enter·s, 
Shiny 
?Jebb r see sichaa place as dis fo' gett 1"""'" fired . It's 
getting so 11obody 's1l!job ~in't safe -- first t 1in5 I know 
dey will throw me out. Mr. Sidney N laon are go11 o~ 
da t ' a a fine young rra,n, l'log rot the luck I do hate o to oo 
him go. 
ft p c,) 
de sl1i ns ! 
(CY.nthia enters.} 
Cynthia 
bucket \Vl1l h s}1e 
lAs Shilw. dances a,ro11 t.1d 0J2 one fo.o.t JaoJ d1 tae itt~-WPed l.e 
Oh Good, r can do that too! 
{She hops on one l~~ as ho dQes,l 
Fatty 
• 
32. 
G e, it's a e 1. o it. 
Ha ons o 
Shi y 
b, oh, oh. 
( he o ~1a~s f 11 1 t in to 1cal~o reu~ ic fol" +ho r 
dance.] 
Sto s.) Dog r spit ar wish ·oi'd top. I aintt dan 1 .• 
I wmkill d. Look what I done to ?I! rself -- ·ic d r 
o1d bucket agin de tenderest part ob re aratony, ar urt 
n:zy self! 
gynth1a 
What's hurt? Your 
Shuny 
Child ar is asha~ed ob you. I ain't on of d ~ o 'count 
nigp:ars ar don't have no conscious, :t just b sted ma.rh hi .. , 
dat Ta all. !s.r Saco ,.-I- :-I"-E sl1in. 
(He pic·s · is leg up a5a1n and hopa!) 
Oh Lo...,dy - Oh Lordy --
( The others do the s 
Paul 
Silenoe ! 
d 
{Cymthia I!!Bkes one jump, nicking un bucke~ and, 
cloth and starts to wash window. Fatty renk a 
j11rc.p and lands oi1 stool by l11ell desk over 
and b~•ins t8 stu-- book -- Shi-- v lts VO~ 
desk L. an n .[~or an a chair a1 d be ins 
j,o ,7r•ite. Xes to C. of roore., pictu1 .. e. 
Vhat is the meaning of this? 
{ Loolts up.) Ho~v does ~1 ou spell Amphec!1:teouser? 
Paul 
Clearo t! All of you, go to our work. Go on. 
(Fte drives Shiny and Fatty out door. C ia 
taltes l)ucket and exits throu h wind w 
Sidne:1 
wishes ree to settle 11th you. Hare a.re rcy bool O -
• 
3 • 
r h "nk "OU i 11 f.: ~ the _u1 te correct. 
book, a !.d s1 ts a"" desk o 
doi;m. 
rery ,e u. Sit 
{ S1 110~-r sit R. side o desl... is back to 
+ e door ) 
Le:t n:.e see --Ah ~ es - e~ erytl i !fi .. D ,.ui t co 1 oc+. Q 1. 
Con:e • ..LZ:• 
{ ':'l re 1 s a kl o ck an do o , • ) 
...... .. ' Ah -- gooa. 
,l3 11 
This is the guy ain't it? 
(~H~e~~o~i~n~t~s~a~t=--::S~i~~~=Jts~~~~WM!~~> 
Sidney 
Wl10 aro ':,l1ese ~en? What do they ait? 
Bil 
You got a paper on you youn'"' • , wive 1 
Tho" adv nos !.1 him.) 
Sidi1e, 
You dare _ _tot la.v a hand on ree • 
Bill 
It's three to 011e , and ve are armed, gi\'e it up or --
(He and Peto draw pistols,~ 
Paul 
(Up at window.) Look out, the girl is coming. 
Bill 
a 
ob{ A~e~C',iJ;,~r.t.n:U::+~~~~~~.w.--1-~-,..,\,".) You speak a word to ,·,ar'n that 
girl, and - shoot you through ey pocket. 
Hello ! 
~ (Ee puts pist 1 ii ,1 _his,~ ~ ~~ 
the tr16aer and stands elope to ~1auey as 
Oyntl1ia opens l'iindow.) 
Cynthia 
( She gets in, man tur11 to look at h ~1 --
nd 
~ind of a li tle party ain 4 it. 
u ket.) 
Bil 
o 11 r. 
Leave t .. s room, a once. 
C, nthi 
You bet I will -- nry vork is all done -- ;ou see rcy pail 
is emp•y. 
(She holds it up so ha~ Sid. y c e e 1,,, , l. 
Go. 
Leck Oll boys. 
Paul 
• 
(She Xea hi~ a~a turns u, 
of Sidney. The paper is 
behind 'him as she asse 
nto er UC Gu Se keeps 
bo,vs and ex1tsa) 
Shut that doo?-? 
Bill a uts and looks d 
oclcs window. 
he dro a the paper 
on turn at door a~ 
Now put up your gi..ins, you won't eed them! 
All right, ~ ow 
Han over that 
Bill 
bass. 
! Tg Sid1Je~ • ) 
paper. 
Sidney 
at paper is safe frore you . 
Pt:1ul 
I know better, you put it in your pocket: 
Sidn.e,r 
I took ~tout when your back ;a turned and droppod it in 
that s1rl 1 s bucket . 
Bill 
Corea on, after her! 
fro t of .. oor 
are . of n-o. 
Come on .. oy s. 
R°J. sh hire! 
e dr 
S1dne 
111 
.Eete ar..d P ul rusl. 
tl1ere R. 
Good! 
Bill 
c:tay 
k frore 
+ Sidne • 
I-Io d , im ur, wh · 1e I give hire a good one, thel''e I 
(He hits Sign~~ o 
1tei t, I 'll f1 .. '!.s :.. ilire. 
He searches hire. ) 
I" & 
black-Jc.ck. Th 
No pape1"s, e 1 to he girl all r16ht• 
Paul 
And by this tires she will be out of he building. 
Bil 
What v,ill we do? 
paul 
35 . 
r 0 
This fello~; knov1s the contents of that papor, you m ke 111.re 
tel aid I'll write it do~n . 
BiJl 
All r gh • 
(He bends over him.) 
Get up . 
( He lricks hi~. } 
No use, he ' s dead to the world. 
Paul 
G t some v;a.ter aI d bring hire to. 
Bil l 
I kno · a t~-r a~. 
He eels 
Pu yer 4 humb 1c his eye -- seo --
(He resses 11s th1:rrnb do-·~. 
C • 
l1a:.' ... the a..v. 
(He pulls Sidi up.) 
Get up - -
(He thro··s hire o,rer R.) 
·ott" :,,ou talk as e --
\..b...:~~.2.-~--b.~~-> 
you too or isl yo,_'u di ," I 
1 
• 
_ bab 
Paul 
Ce.n you hear 1I?.e? 
Sid ey 
Yes. 
Paul 
You }:r..ou the contents of that a er 
Yes. 
Paul 
Repeat it . 
S1dne:y· 
lot 011e ·:ord of 1 t . 
Bill 
(He throws Sid?Jey about ,and :PY 91,oe h i s er:rr 
,1~d..,r the plates of tl1e copy 1n,e;. press • ) 
I:Iold h1D'!! 
l~ow l1e v11 l 
(Paul and Pete hold him. ) 
tall(. { .EH~ewtuu11r~n~sL t~h~e_1:ill.Jh~e~e!.::!l~a~nd~- t~h~e-=i ~r~o~1:..-t.P.:.:l~a:::..t~e::-..-.:.c .:.o::.:-. 
~own 011 Sidney• e arma) 
Go or:. 
Q 0 ' J. •
57. 
Sidn 
Repeat tha ~etter. 
The secret is not ~1ne. I ca' ! 
ki. l :rr.e. 
(Bi 11 ur"" t .. e ff~,eel as har 
l1as a sporise full 
ueezes it. The 
by his ar 
Psul 
He's ~a1nted. Let him out. 
( Bil turns " 1 ae 
out of ;eres s a •• d 
Bill 
What now! 
Paul 
I1e ' s got to talk! 
• 
Bill 
Good! We will ~mash the other arm. 
Coree or1.! 
Coir.e ! 
(Tl1e erlc him u and are about t 
o" er arm n p71resa aa ~ rope come a a:ovro 
of window and Shiny t Fatty a11g. Oynthi , 
down to fire escape. Fatty smashes wind.art 
with fire axe. Sh1~n into room with 
on eac han • also _.P. • • ) 
Fatty 
~ 
· C nthia 
(Sidney staggers to her and falls aRainst , 
her. Ho,-yi;,i r;aab naft,.,r ~+1m I Sbj Di 8,1'.)(3 "-' 
..., .. 
38. 
Fat 
You 11 keep bac. ! 
• 
-
ST s." 
. --
asleep on sofa at 
trousers and blue 
Hor is he to-da? 
re :relson 
Rush. He 1s aoleep. 
Cyntl11a 
!Bends over bed,l How pale he ie, ain't he? What dia the 
doctor say last 1me he caree? 
elaort 
'rhe doctor says that he is now out of daneer -- but th blow 
on tl1e l1ead l1as left n re in a serious oond.1 t1on of the ner·v s, 
and his poor arre rnay never be strong again. Oh rey son, rcy 
SOI, rey poor boy. 
(She sits in rocki chair and rocks with 
her face over her hanaa. 
c:,nthie. 
Be don't gnow yet how poor you are, does he? 
o. When at the ord~rs of the Trust we were driven from • 
our old lodgings he was still out of his head with the 
ev .. l''. Only to-day has he been ell e not>eh to ak que st1ons • 
a.re afr41d r can keep the truth frore hire no lon5er. 
• 
I isb co·ld l p er -- un~· he 1 
hut gt fired eyself nd I're right 
oll e ou h to 
p ag 1 .. J.a t 1 t . 
or, 
I knor..,. you o·'ld help us if you co ld, t rou are a s s 
poor as e are -- if he ·ere ell it oul not ir.a 1~, t 
he need good ood, a-d ~ediciLas -- and I -- I hi other, 
ca~~ot get there for him. 
You'ie done reore for hire no 
what would he say if he. 1ew 
so as he could have his fine 
had a bite to eat to-day. 
than ~rou ougl1t to have done, 
you had starv d for a week, 
broth? I don't believe you• r 
Mrs elson 
No, not to-day . And only a crust of bread on yesterd • I 
are old -- what does my life mattert but~, bo ~ust not die, 
not if any sacrif~ce of re1ne can save him. 
l Sidne1 ~oves his arm.) 
Hush, he is waking up. a 
She Xes to stove and 1 R.~S in 
stove. 
His brot.h 1s ready . 
{Xes to her . ) 
,_.a11t j 01.l t o. 
C nthia 
Take part of 1t yourself . I lmow ha•d 
It is not enough for one my d ar, and it is t)etter· hat ha 
sl1ould have 1 t • 
Cynthia 
,vell I hope I are always a lady but I' 11 be da?t!ned 1 ... I at 11d 
fo1., tl1is , 
{,She turns ana rusl1es out.) 
Sidney_ 
(On aofa . ) Mother ! 
(:ire t o hirp,. l 
ldrs Nels011 
Yes -rey so11. 
(L!S;!.!h~e~ kn~ e~e;;:.,;:l~s:....J!b~e~s~i~d~e~~---> 
Sidl.1ey 
I --I 
· lso 
a 
"akes is y oYn brae bo~• 
You ha·e been very gooa •o rce. D n' 
eve,. hen the ever 
bU4 you I. oul ha 1 e 
"' ~o+her ~o· I., 
try to pay you k . 
To 1 have aid me ba·~ 
to n:e --rcy boy. 
(Sh 
as bring me u •• 
o try to "" .k .ell! 
in ord • God b "O 
a tl1ousand 
sand 
did 
18 
0 
e 
There -- here -- there to cry abou • 
try to get up --
(~__............,~ 
3 . 
no 0 
0 
C 't 
' 
I'l 
I reu t 
l'Iy head - I are vel''Y fain Th y - -they alreo 
didn' t they? They trie nd failed, a. eye for 
""ooth for a tooth . The Jibes s ell I shall 
reore than that . I shal not top until I pay there 
the debt of hatred th 1s b ,n1118 in ~1 heart . 
killed IT! 
an y 
1Jo, no . ]. am a fr a 
boJ , they are even 
twice though them 
! Do not 
ow hound1I16 
have be 1 for 
Sidney 
for 
all o 
ink of them again . Uy 
frore place to plac, 
ed to ~ova. 
' 
d o. 
So? That explai s the II!iserable pl ce we live in . Li ton to 
me mother ? I t ~ not the men I wr ter, it is th l te1 . 
One o f these o ster Trusts ha said th t I am to put out 
of he ,ay, be use they think ree da gerous . Well thy a.r 
right, I am da eroua . I an? goi~.g be vary , v ry, dang rous . 
Do11 ' t • 
Sddnel • 
Very we 11 mo her ; not a other vord . r , t 11 me , }1ave y ou 
money ? 
Sidney 
How long hav e I b een i ll? 
Why talk o~ that cy boy? 
s 
l,1ot.11er ! I reust kno~,, if ~1'o· a re outi o f 1r.on e:')-· r mtist fi n d 
work -- at once -- to-day. 
( He tries to get up. ) , 
1£" a Nelson 
You could not -- sit down rcy- dear, we - we are growi ng poor , 
hut -- but we are all right now. 
You a r e sw.,a? 
'(.uite sure . Now s 
Yes -- r · 
Tlta. t 'a a 
arc famished , 
(Sh Xes 
good s-.pr .. • isn't 
ile] get your broth~ 
-_ . ) 
o be hungry? 
Mrs 
You will so0/be yourself again, 
/ (She pours broth 
1t to lilm ,J 
'-~Th=e:I:"':e!.,,_:d:::-:::1~.n~. k~_.f: ... ·t::_•.,,,_,,....~~"!'· ....;, ......... -. .--""'"'"'""""'""'"'"""' -·~·--••--: . ....:-~~--~.--i~~+-'!'~-......... ~~7 
.Si dney 
(Drir.ks a little . ) ] think]. could eat a piece of bread 
C Il!Other . 
• 
Mra }1 elSOll 
E -- ] - - we haven ' t any bread. I -- I -- neglected to 
order it to- day . 
Sidney 
' 
• 
All ri~"' --
are not 11 a_o t b o~h, b o I 
~ro• e -- o·h r! 
. ha" 1 1 t? 
elso 
r do .. rt beli., ve ou h v ba ~ a 1 .. 0 v I l1ave bee11 sick. ·ou ao tt loo .. 
rr.:J brot le 
O 1 no - no --
Ve ::l ... ell, if you don ' t ari41k, I ron't. 
· ' down, ) 
Si r 
I +ell YOll rvhat! We "11 dl--1 k it toae·l1e1 f\ ., 
was a little bo you fir t -- q on. 
(He hola c oth +o. r.) 
o -- no --
Dr i:.:Jk ! 
( Sh(?., :takes a i, , ) 
· ro ne' th--.:,r•e' t l1a t t 3 ~11t ! ;To l 1 t , t1.1rn. 
( It 1{s ) 
That did you havs for ~M diru1er uher? 
E -- I -- don ' t -- don ' t --
( She rises.) 
- z.. 
Wl1y ..... o the 11 ! 
i.l 
-- dr 
id · he I 
Jr am nervous dear , forgire me, I-Jave you fnished ~'OUl" 
brotl1? 
Sidney 
My share of it . The re~t \s fo~ you• Please dr c it? You 
yo r 
0 
t 
{s 
ell , 
1 
• 
• 
.. V r t 
l • 
0 
·ow ey dear I ill help you to your roore, u ~~.s• r to 
rest gai • S ep 1f,you can vhile I w out. Coco ~ r, 
do not be a~~aid top t yom, igh on ree . ao_o. 
( Tl1ex: X to door of 1 .. oore t R. ) 
·o-dey. Yo re ~01 Tba c you, but J! arc much stron 
to get our supper Is pnose, be 
God bless you reother dear . 
sure o to forg t our el, 
( I-Ie leis es he~ d exits. 
If he :mew tba t I got the fe pan 1 that bu hi ood y 
begging ~n the streets 110 wotild di befor•e h o 11 .,ouc 1 t. 
I -- I must try again. I only want sue 11ttl, suo1 a 
very 11 ttle. Sur•ely s oree .{irjd per so w11 . talta pity o 
rey gra/·/ hairs at d l1elp e to save ~., boy. 
s ... e X s to doo,.., 1 t ans a anda Ra 
Who are you? 
(,wand • ) 
Why do you stand there laughing at ~e? You we ·e with 
man \Vho had us dri ,., en f r om our last lodgings . Vlhy are 
here? I thought I had hidden i~' boy a·ay from you? 
Wanda 
ha.-t 
you 
Rat1er a di fficult th ng to do? We have ~? of finding 
people that you would• not understand . Well --
{ She looks abou ,.v1th, conte.rcDt • . 
I ~~n • t say~ ca~e much for your rooms -- every tim~ you 
move you seere to get 111to a :1orse 11ome , vrhat v,111 tl1e a .. t 
be like ! 
..... 
I • 
e1d ~ t1 t wme I 
n days h 1il be 
.. 1 ... "'~nt 1s paid for +en da~l'Q -- at th 
shall walk ou't O-.. rey so_s ri..e, -Or in 
11ell - go bacK: and te 1 t" e re . that 
ree then, if ~99- da~e? 
se .. • ._..rot1 .... ere to ins l t 
So ne is better? I l1ar ly t!:lougl1t he .ould li ,e, a11d o 1 
how is it with you? Can yo~ hold 01t for tends s? Ho, 
,vill Jou live? 
I do not knou. 
- -
I l1ave 
evo~. 
Do you 
.. 
ne:-e 
See! 
Va!1t 
moneJ,7 enough to ir.ake a ,,·o~a11 like you rich for 
I1oney enough to pay Do~to:rs or llim, our' so • 
it? 
.1rs Nelson 
· Doi ' t tempt te::~ ......... ~~·~.... . I do _:ot l<:110 , ,lha t you want me to 
do -- but r kno,:, it 1s soreeth!? .. 5 v.r!"or15 -- so '1! thi?lB wicl ed. 
and 
Your son has a letter -- addressed to Mr Xeolo, of Jersey 
City , gi,;e it to ~e and all this reone~1 al1 l oa yours • 
• 
l,!y son l'isked his life for that lettdr. His own mother will 
be tl1e one to steal it from hi.'n. 
Wanda 
You refuse? 
I do . 
Wanda. 
Thon yoll will starve. Your beggin~ in the streoto r l 
hardly save you from that . Oh do11 t deny it. I saw you 
reyself -- beggi11g -- ha, ha, ha. I r•eally 110.d to laugh --
. She ol.dr-i 
Charity! Charity. 
Ha, ha , ha. Here? 
IIe lp re.e 
Look at 
-- For r:cy eon ' s saka holp ~o 
this. 
s. 
Do .'t JO ish -- Lit ! 
~e 
hear that? Ha' a, ... a. vO .. o l 
life for this b o~ ·ours. ill out 
1 110, ha, ha, ha. I ~ll s ot. Good aa,y. Be c r fUl riot 
to ov~rfeed your inv~1d •. a, ha, ha -- h, 1a, ha. 
S e exits.) 
?,tl ho· is • 
sp ~ · o 
for v n~e·~~ 
V 
e r 
(She exits . Sidney ante1.,s. ,l 
o-day is the fir t time tu~~ OQ!lfl~~ ale ap • 
o 1oug..h. to thi11k. 
{I1e sits in chair do ... R.) 
I h v 
I h~ ... ve I!!'_tch to do -- rr.uch to learn -- and I ll. a ra 
hardest las. on will be to 1 ar .. 1 to fora + 
Mother says sha did .ot even send to ask 
have poisoned her ~ind . She_ s forgo• n ree 
{As ne, e s e ~ 
Lucile e.ters~ Sidney des 
~~~~ ............... ill,,U,{,. ) 
Aht well --could I ask her to sharo this poverty --
v10~ n look at me !1o·rr , and lov me? 
.Sidney 
• 
You --Lucile? hy are you l1ere? 
Lucila 
0 
d 11 
11 -
t l "' 
otld 
Becft.11se ]! love you too well to st y a·10.y e 1y u11cle :O s 
kept ma a prisoner in rr.y room - th first _omont r cold 
SSC!:t.pe I started in search o! y - I kn ., Oll lltt 1 L, 
but l! co11ld not ltnow hovf yo h d ~uf re • You do ''lOt loo 
like the same man. 
Pidne~7 
I arc 11ot the sa:rra man. 
a boy ~i t,h a boys heart . 
e Sidney~ lsoi fh t you~-• a 
hat boy 1s dead. ]n his place is 
a ca 1 t" 
1 l •..:, ... i .... e • 
w1t 1th t o.1e tl ought, o e 
Ra r nget 
:ro, Ju t ce ! Ju t c of he poor -
And Ls your love all i ad? All! I 
Luci .... e ! 
To .,u , 1 ........ ~ ,-:hat ~)1 ;rrongs or ~., a.~~ on ma r be th l"'e 
alw s room in 'tr.:;,' heart for y:ou. 
Lucile 
But you are so pale -- and your arm? What did thoy do to 
your ~rm? 
Sidne-
Orushed it unt 11 the flesh v1as tor froll! tl1e bone? 
She sto 
I,u,..1la 
Oh the brutes!] know who was at the bottom of our tortu1e, 
the reastar mind -- and that is P 11 Canf1 ld -- the aame rea.n 
who fs tnying to force 1118 lave upon me • 
Does he still annoy you? 
Lucile 
Since I last saw you it has grown ~orse and ~orse. He corees 
to see ree every day, 'Icy' Uncle force,o ~ to receive 111.re. e 
boasts that sooner or lator I ~111 ba forced to yield and 
beco3ne his w:life . 
Sidney 
And I. a.~ still too ~, a to prot'3ct yot1. 
Lucile 
I • 
Luc:Ll 
You T,7ill soon be strong 110 , a1 the11 I 111 have no fear --
$~.,duff¥_ 
And you ~on tt, be afraid to sl1a:-,e cy pov~rty? 
Lucil 
Whe. :iOU a.re ready for ~e will COI?!O to .,rou, I1d if :r.·r 
Uncle obj edlts I will Blip a··,ay as I aid to-day. S e --
( Sl e ; o 1 d o;\t her p e _ - ) 
Lt ig e~pt· • He is o Ir.aid OJ. ., lea.vine hi"~ nd goi ... g to 
:>~01.1 tl1at he ,v-111 . not ""t ma have a -pe1?!1_y -- act al 17 h ...... _ 
no car fare -- ru:1d l1a.d to walk all of the ,va~". 
e_ lau s . lloor a.,. back opens a _ F_attv_ !10\V 
ver .. dj.rt 8.!'1~ ra.pBad enters _ ·v. th 1 s a~ _ 
_ Jr_~. _:elao11 -- I.rs. 1.el_s_o11 is _fai11t ., ) 
Sidneif 
{ He Xe s uns te adi_l~, to h,e__r. ) 
Eatty 
I found her down in ~he lower hall -- she ' s fainted . 
(~ez_seat h§r in chair and all -:P§U·1 Ql~9l"' }1 
Lucile 
What is it? Wl1a~ is the r:atur·e of her disea,se? 
Fatty 
Don' t ask ~e for the book nareA , but it ain ' t nothing un-
coremo~ arotmd here -- she ' s just plain stePvad o death, 
tl1a t ' s a 11 . 
Sid!1ey; 
¢h, Go d! ~t •s not tru e , it canr t be true ! 
-
Fatty ~ l 
.. 
( .... uc i:te turns l"' ,, hLer han!l before her !& 
f ace. Sit:iney lo ,.._.q e " 
• 
mo t lier ' s face a~1n~d +~~e~"~~~~~~~ r....~1,.1..p.;A,~ ~ 
head bu~iad in her lap and a . s_ bo 
♦ 
Sjdr-L9~ 
~1tl sl1e starved he r se l f J;:,hat I re1{91t ~at . 01): Goa this ia 
• 
( 
• 
the most b:t~~r blow o~ 
l ens 
..,., 
y - bo~l . 
1. 
loud.) 
She nuts 1er nan· or 
Don ' ~ gria·a. Don t, ] -- I 
e .ough for bo .h. 
s ..L 
a 
Lucile 
11. 
You cai:J ' t! You can' t! 
mrust has marked you --
ou have -~t the strensth, b sides 
they ill stop you at everr • tiree. 
Shine 
S~op me from keeping life in ~ ruotl1er ' s body? IJi~t them 
try it 1f they dare -- they have roused the devil in ree 
the ~an who fights ree needs all his strensth or r ~~ goina 
:to figl1t to kill. 
Lucile 
Lor1g bof re you co,1ld earn enotigh to buy food and Yi11e 
!'80P "'Oll¼\IQ '#~ul~ bl! de ad. I have 110 re.011ey, bt1t he1~0 --
take these and buy your reother bread. 
(She takes off sever 1 riP 
e\veled locket and l1oldA 
(DraYts back.} Tuke money f1"'10~ you -- fr-ore a , ore.an? I 
can ' t --* r: ca:ri ' t. 
Ho"" dare ~,ou ! I, 
mother ' o life? 
&ou ar''.. rjgl.1t, 
~ucila 
P.ow dare you oet your p1lide above :,rour 
say ,.lOU !hal. take them. 
Sidna 
He ta .. es them..} 
I will tal<e them. 
T.Jtlc j,le 
....,, 
E-u ":, you are oo: strong 
Here -- I will do it. 
{Cynthia 
ei:10 gl1 to take tlien. oat to pav1n! 
. e must be uick. 
ente:r.J 11th hie basket follo,·ca. 
• by Shi r.1.:,' v;rr .. c ttl ~Jo lll-..::.:; a basket in 011e 
... . 
• 
• 
t 
----
• 
han arid a lo:r.g lo f of bread in tl1e other . ~ 
I 
Here we are. said I cou ·n• t st nd it and I cottldn' t. 
Thiz coon here just 10n tuo ctolle.r ~ sl:ooting Claps ,.110 l! 
held him up for it. 
That ' ;:, r;ha:, s.10 do.. • 
get ser>erated froll! 110 
J: ' re a r!!arr"ied rea.11 t)llt ur 0,obbur did 
two dollars so suddon 11 l -rcy li • 
C"" l'.. 4 "n a ,, - .! "" ... 
--
! "' es + o ~able and_as he_ spea}ss put_s ~ naJ!_Y~b./3\.. 011_i. 
Eggs , tea, bread , hare , sugar, salt , flour, but·er , vatoes 
al ... ~ bno•~, •lie nrc"'-l, is -for "'OU YI ~ 0 1co 
-'-4 • v.- , V • ► I w.i.- -. ,J • !- i:> ■ t:: .,: • ■ 
Oh l~o . 
Cythia _ 
Oh yes . lmo ' s the boss l1srt-=, I ' d 111 e to l:J-.0,,1 • 
thi t: uck? 
10 bougl1t 
Sh111.~, 
• 
_ e ::1 a."'1 ~ who pa id for it,? 
Help her t~p':1 . get the broth. She ' s Going to r·oo+ ar1d 
eat -- ~,"OU folks cook ye1"' 0\v:1 dinner i-l- !rou kno. 110 7-
if yo1..1 dor1 ' t -- s o wi thot1t " 
( Si e at d Shirzy X i2p arid :?f:,Oa, dooP v;;J,~ J"t:~ 
Nelson - ~idn.y fol~·~s.) 
AM 
!Tot to-dcy . Wait llntil t,o-rc.orro,, . 
cJ. a ... 1er then . 
• 
le 
I v 11 leave the J e~el3 here . 
( Sr.le 1:t1t, S thelC o .. , 
• 
• 
• 
• 
f 
13. 
tey ~il hel 
·o .. .y ~ 1 --
"'rou u?1 il you get bao .. < Jo r . ~rengtll,. 
s 
e;o homo -- lr. • 
Si 
You ·.vo .• t go r;i thou"" so a+ _.i. 6 to ea • You l"e o, r Cl.lent, 
and we ~T~r a_10- ·--. ~wPe ·e 11 1 : , 
ave an o~le~ t • I te _ ··ou D.:i! :f\.-L.1 sl!o • 
L ~c ila 
But Sidney, yo I: C 
• 
Lucile 
••y U 1~ '"O .. a"' l '""-" II ever a_lo - me t tr r ! 
P id...""lev 
' 1 • 
011 tl:a t ' s all !'j t•llt, , 
on:ele t ~.c. 
o · • 1,,,Wl cook. I ' l 1 .... uJ ~ the 
I,u ile 
Can yo,.1? 
tr 
Well · ' d be asha.med o f rcy self if (;0' ldn ' t. A 
• to do , to cool~ is ~ us:. put :,. ir:~ o ~ ~110 ~to e --
be.,ck -- and t ~re you are. :{ere -- you se5 tl e 
I ' 1 :1 atte11d t o the cooking . Fil"iJt I 1a11t a. t 1n 
l ~-0,,2 l1u 1 0 
tl.Cl COn!S 
tu.bee . 
6 to br'eak 
tl1e eggs 1n, this vrill do . 
(Ue Xes al;ld_ s eta big~~~i~n:-:~' ~~_,_~~ •~~ 
put-s -it on t,aole._ _ Lucile I!!OVGQ ~1Jout se·t,ti 
tne- .}c: :5Ie . ..e- n -c :t. 
1 t. , 
Say ? Haw do you get the skin oft? 
Lu il<l 
Wr...y ~-ou l1avo to brealc then:. 
io 
• 
• 
• 
Break tliore? .. rny.: tool cu21 do· tl1.at. \Vher~ ' s tl1e htll'mc!er·, . · 
{ He -rr s OYA to sl1e,lt a,1,d r AtJ1rno v,itb la;, ... er 
a. a. .:: a. ,o· 'I• to 111 t the eaa ylhep she 
~at0h0: his hand. } 
' . 
• 
' 
-
• 
.. 
.. 
1 4 . 
le 
~,O , 1.C • Le· e 0.<) 
, C!r: 
bere, do ... ou se ? 
Oh , y , ,} es . 
L' i..;ile 
it. 
She 
t.: 
.. ow 
r.u ~-11e tt1r11s_.) 
!"'e :-io 1:1getti1ig on~ _, 
l-!o!.ds it behind hi!n Fine . fi1.e ? 
, 
Ho !}_a~ b~s.:ness of_ 
~ 
a ~-- j.n~o ail ~11d as sl1e tur 
sholl out., 
LuQile 
You have to beat it I thi:llr . 
S:l_dr:ez 
011 I ' d j~J.st as soon . Do .,rou do t ,vit,h you l1u1 d? 
Lucile 
--
yes -- see 
~S~h~e~n~f.c~· k~s~u~_g,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ia­
J_t_ out, . ) 
S1dneN; 
What ' s that? 
• 
• 
To beat the egss --sec-- Like this 
,Sidney , 
You ' ve got it down ·fi ~e -
• 
• 
... 
• 
• 
• 
• (J!o , she ~ ~ ,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~-~
5
~ !.4.,U'-'t,J.. ,_1 he pt1 
it ha 
• 
8 
O . dlfJer. 
Siane 
(~ho has it ~ oui _Io 
a good omelet+~ 1c to re1~ ·7 0ur •so~ 
.. r.) 
' l..ll"!!! C. 0 "1 t... , he secx o· of 
ucile 
- -
Tben :,"'our ome o"' t,s will be a great s .. cc e Sv• 
t,•ou do~ 
hy cook it. 
Lucile 
Don ' t you out e:ny ~lt i1 . it? 
§idne:v 
Do j;cu7 
Lucile 
I nev:r made 011a . 
Sidne:y 
Well let ' s tr::,r it. Get the salt . 
(=She xe s fo.;- it fl •. 
And anythine else that looks goodft 
T.sUC :tlo 
tPasses him big _tin salt shaker.) 
,, 
Sidnav 
Fine --
I-!aro --
He shakes a.bout a cu of sa]t into the 
pail : 
• 
• • L,1cile 
( St,ops l1!re. ) Her~ , stop , tij~t t 8 enough . 
"S;J.dne~1 
... 
do 
.. 
!,oo I~c good , doesr1 ' t 1t7 I guess it ' s bou,t read~,r t o cooJ;: . 
Lt'cile 
• 
• 
• 
1 • 
.o ld bottle of beor do~ 
Hor rors? Who ev~r heard 
lst Ts cook it. What wil 
of beer in 
we put it 
n Or.I!.eltete. 
in? 
Corea 011 - -
( 
Wliy , in the stove . 
y • ) 
Lucile 
Like th t , you h veto 
ro -- tr' .1 • 
y;ou ca .. ' t. just put "'t 1-n oo a . 
ha·1e a fr;y:if'...g pan 01~ o rr.eti1:!.1~ . 
(_Sl1~ =D}l ts pa 11 o·n t~ya_, .. G 1 it9-1t s s o~t-~ •) 
NOV{ . 
All r·ight . 
( fie s 1 t s p_a11 on t,o p of tib e -f ~.;1.;L,P:.,~ c;Q..w • ) 
Luci le 
Ko , no , pour it 1n. 
h , is 
The1"'e , 
Sidne_l_ 
that the trick? All right. 
(Et _pour a th _ 1 . 
tha~ ' s easy -- ~Tow 'll cut the (~he~ X baok~to table.) 
Luc1lti 
Can :fo'l1 cut bread? 
Sid11ey 
= 
• 
Can I cut bread? 
:y·our eye on ree . 
ell I should hope I coulde Jus (eep 
I like 
I said 
• Lucile 
• 
it thin. 
( !-le ci1. ts. a 
I liked it t:11!1 .' 
• 
ver~r clureay piece.) 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• • I 
-
.. 
Well I ' ll eat t_io -1e e • 
... 
Bus. cf cu_ ~i~ reea 
you .. :now I thi:lk this -is a v .., .. y 
i:T ... 
~ell , your ~other ' s lots better 
on? 
S1.dney 
Splendidlj· • 
Cy;nt,h ia_ 
{Xe e down and t22k s irtg_ .P 
Sid.nev 
That is an omelette. 
Cynthia 
Qtt.elette? Looks as if something had died. 
(She Xes to tabl~ .} 
He11 e -- I ' 11 get yer .d-111.L"ler for jrou. You ' re only a man a.rid 
dan t t be expected to k11ow nothin' but ~,rou --
{ T"o 1,ucile ,) 
li ~ vos you I ' d be asha~ed of :rgse f. That omelette of 
ycurn would have killed yer if had11 •t come alo1:.g a11d s }V \a 
l,er life . 
• 
{As she puts out ~toye 
2.LJBns e .. rld Wa11da enters 
,and . l'ayl.} 
tPo 1nts to r,1, c110,) 
here,. 
t l Of} l"'=-_ .. 
ollowed ,by ~organ 
• 
• 
• • 
!!ere -- you -- go bac~ to t}je 
of yo • You a lady co .. cing to 
l1ouse - quie 1~41 I aro a.ahc ·~d 
see t11i n miserable pallp er. 
i; 
. . 
. 4' .._ 
• 
J 
• " p 
... 
• 
• 
• 
• I t 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
.. 
• • 
..... 
~ 
I was no IJf:iuper until j'rot: 1n&de , 'me ·orle. ~ni.,;) la~v ie t,1.-~e:r 1,.J 
~Y co pal"lY than in tr1.a t of tlra:, rc:Lo al>le nou1.,. 11110 1 .Loul ts 
a~d persecuten her . 
( Po j r .. t s to P ~' :l , ) 
18 • 
• 
Demn you, ~ ' 11 --
Reep back or I ' 11 r b ·oi.:tr :10 ee . i tl1 l1ie OII! let e. 
Enough! 
again. 
Lucile: proreise me you ~111 .e~~r see this f llo. 
Then go horee! 
Lt:cile 
vl i 11 not do j t. 
an 
] arrr yom1 gua tiian, ·,ou are 11ot of age, go h rn.e a. oh e 01~, 
I ,1ill have a. pol:tcema.r dr g yot through the s r eo+ s. 
Wanda 
(Po_int,s to J e·;,els o~ .t. bl • ) Loo.lt:l Loolc! He 1 
enough to get r1 id of ~er no,t. F.e • s ta.l<e avd~ .. t 
-value sl1e had . 
Put theso je1ifels on a11cl go, 
Lucile 
.. 
Tho G j e,~els I have £~1 vs11 to the man I lova --
take then! baclr . 
shaJ.1 r.o 
. They ,,11er'e bought ,vi th r.r.y reoneJi-T ., ]f !TOU leavo tl1 o _ he re I 
shall have hire ar1reste_d a-s a tl1ief . 
.. 
enough . . :rr;r they 
not take th:em_. 
vr ere botls·h t 
1'1ot even to 
• 
• 
VTi tli :\roun . 
sa~e ey · mothoa"' 
• 
.. . 
• 
• 
• 
Yotl ha~e se.1.d 
re.011oy ! v1ould 
froll! s:ur•v:t:ng . 
(I-Ie picks u:g the JewelR and~e,~.u.L .. ,d~e tl1em .. 
to IJ11.c t le. ) 
• 
• 
. 
.. 
19 . 
ake them1Luc1la . (~ 
~Jo·,y sir , yo~ have yo .. 
do sro ·,;a .t be o ... ,s I can 
• V h a. . ... ou • ve ler j e \"O s , v l .. a t re.ore 
seo th l st f ·ou? 
1 o re.ore - - 4:,o tell the tr ""h I J u .;:,t t • t e d to se&, yo • 
Well , look at me --~rour reark is on ~., 
~H~.1.::,e~ t:.:;O~i.l~C;:.;h;,::O~S....;,:!l~i;.:3:._:b::a~ri;.t•~rn;rrr~~~J,,. ) 
(He to ~s ~is a_ . ) 
Your rca.rk is on ~~~f,--- ~othel"' -- .... 10 ould -· ve s vs.rv e 
it no~iJJ>~a-G cha~ity of o-t:,hers a-I?!ost as poo a Otll''solve 
Yo11r ~k is here - - i n t !11 s wretcl1ed l!!Ooker·y o±' a horee . 
Fl\rer'y wher'e I loo .. r I sa e your ~ark, e v en 111 ~r he rt . 
De e p - - deep down , your :mark i s there a11d ,v i ll bu1"'n there 
liko fire u ntil I put rr!::J' ir.a!"k acro ss :10 drur.ned sneari r1e 
face . You s pea lr f or the Tl""Ust , and th Trus~. 1s st,ro11ger• 
than I thought , f or i has brought ~ to t".is , but o tl1a+ 
tl1re h olci - -
Je _o_o 1 2.1_:t s t o do or • ) 
e\"en the po--, r o! the Trust mu~t s ~op . Th1 s 1 s r:',_Y ho _e. 
Here I receive on ly tl1os \vho are fit .,o be ~v flii .. s . 
Your p r e senoe pollutes t he a ir - - "7 0t1 "' p1., sane .-.l1 ur.e 1 • 
h o 1es housa-l1old. (H -~ .) 
Cio, go ! For l1ere 1am tl1e rcaster ! 
( IJ~_-:>O int s r)\.t:, do "-•~ 
\J ·~ 
Onc e more y ou under v.a l ue ~he Rer~~~~~st ~ This 
hot.se belor1gs to-.· '-'. ~~ 
of a n hol1r y oti a n rl your r~other 
s t rea t,a . 
purchased 1 t to-daj~ •. Iha d 
\'r 111 be thr•ow11 out into tl 
Si dney 
But the rent -- at j s pai d . 
I 11::1.vs 11ad t h i s hou oo 0 0 !1d e.L'1eci 
-- a 
a'u t . ¥o~P __ r:J.f11'" ~\,lft,~e~sa,,.:i..ee· - -
· ! :: 1u 1 , nbdbt --~-1 • ( Paul and Wanda 1. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
.- . . 
A11d t l1ia ls law? TtJ.1s 1s Ju st i c e? 011 s r 0at Goa , Cl:U1 y o l1 
wo lder t hat pool" men ar9 dri ven t o crime ? The ,voz1der is 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. .. 
tb&t they leave o.ne of you blood suckers it} •o" 11 r s. 
I ~arn you and tow like yo·-~Ato bQ~~ -- +he peo 1 .o 
onll a k for br -- t e ~v 11 o 11 
asl{ ~or LI~,...,.._. 
Lucile 
an 
LOO T,,..n 4 ,. t • ) 
core.e ~ias Ra~ond -- 7e due at t. 
Board -- can_ield you stay and escort 
house. Come on. 
He Xes u reand ou. 
G 1ot C)U in ss. 
+ ing of tl10 Cl 
Lucile to 
to Lucile a11d puts his l1and to he!' 
Paul 
You heard your uncle, you are to core 
t'ucile 
1th II!e. 
I shall oboy hirr., l)ut I pref r to r tu1,n a.lo __ e. 
Paul 
r1 
I don't think we can trust you rcy dear young ledys ro - l 
' }.ave to coree with me·
Lucile 
• 
I am afrizd of you, a..nd I l1a a you. 
Pat"l 
And I - love you -- coree. ( Iio tlraus her to hilt. ) 
Lucile 
Let ir.e go. 
Pa1.1 l 
Oh no. 
Sien ey, help xr.e ! 
(Sidney jurc,ps up.} 
ha• Lu ile! 
(He Xes ~s if verl ill o P 
Paul 
e~ out yo~ cri ple. 
,..,1 
• • 
ru ci Duci a.) 
ou put your hand on ree and I' 11 brebU{ tl1a other l''m of 
yourn . l:ow you --
To Luc_ile. 
• 
Yo i come 1th ree or 11 car~r yo in -~T a~s - I'd iko thut 
yo~ Y~~ow -- but pehhaps your friend here wouldn't -- ha, ha, h. 
f ,. wJJ- r-> 'J'.-.1 1 s • 
" 
Yes sir. 
Cynthia 
( She Ce s up a11d locks dp:or •. ) 
Paul 
What ' s that for? 
So tl1atll ca....11 be alone iith you. ( He _Xe slow_ly o __ _ 
n r a~ fr..ll-,,, l ~ ) 
-
You people have done e11ough, now it is rcy turn. You figl1t 
,vall w!1en you are ten to one, let ' s see how ~,rou ca11 fight 
alo11e? 
Paul . 
• 
Why ~T0t1 --
• 
. 
"'\ .. 
( Jio spr 111g s at S i _ctneA, , ~S 1 dn e_y c t c he <.. hire 
b t;he -t11roa't \"T 1th 11 ~ , - 1 -hand nd. . · 
en wets ·re aroun ge ~ .e 
· nis bl:t.nciage-d_ urm- and 11 rs _n t 
He 1 _ +urned u;e ri ta· ,e. He~. st_r~i 
• blO'lT R , - e.ul ca~p-~~ng. the1r. in 1 t ll:! 
~idne41 tl"r0\16 l1ire to floor , he falls ae11ao1ie oc .~) 
·DARK CIMI~GE • 
• 
Fat t;l enters very slo,vly witb a b\;mdle o ·f 
p0 .. 1)ers . 
• 
{ Oigaret te in mou~h, in VB!"'T 1011. ~ __ d tired ,,o:teo . ou1"nal I 
World ! Pap '3rs - journal - - o l.d. World -- orld! 
(He pas to sleAp sta.dlnB up~~~~~~~~ 
held out a~ a1~s length a Bum 
smokin ci5are_tte. C .thie enter~ "' o~ 
ana sees g_v es hi~ a, 
Ee~e - here --.ake uo ! 
-
~atty 
Dar11 1 t \7hy didn ' t yoli let ree sleep? I drea,x,,ed I was 
ea"' ... ing . 
Cyn""h1a 
You ' d be better off if ~·ou ' d !lua tle and g e soreetl i1 s 
to eat , i nstead of dreareing a bout it. I saw an ad,1 e 1"' i.,eme11 
1n the paper a11d I thir.l I cru:1 get us jdbs. 
What did it say? 
IC rnthia 
., 
It said ~Wanted str-oP.g wide awake 1Jo, o ar1d g rl v1ho ar·e 
not afr a id of wonk.ff 
Ee .. t:t~ 
Gee, there ain ' t JO use in reu going there • 
• 
, S"Jnth.ia 
Well I ' zr. go 111g :for us 
yo~ •d have a chance. 
both , per!1a'Ps if the~r do ri't see jrou 
Have yoi.1 got any 1ao11 y? 
• 
If :C !1a.l an: 7 reoney you do11 ' t suppose I ' d be ,1orl:ir B 
as I are do yev? 
Cy 1.1thie. 
W11ere i:,as you lialf' an ol1r agofl 
Fatty • 
• 
• 
• 
I ' 
• 
.. 
• 
,, 
) 
• 
\J •• 
• 
... 
• ♦ 
a a • 
• 11 you mi ed t 
.-elso_ ouncl ed the f ce 
hi! o t of t • 
0 
(YanT.1s.) I dr areed I done 1 t ~ e 
i 
y 
nd 
• 
Well I can't be bo hered 1 h Jou. 
come back for yer -- just a e 1 ·o 
eno ,a11 +o aell some papers. 
I get th 
can't ke"-
... 
job I ' ll 
a ako 10115 
She exits: if 
1s desired 
Fa 
_(A_s ___ ~cr__..o~-r~d__...,p~a~as~ ,) Journal - World, p per, - r. 
(l'{rfan and anda ent • L. oro 
OU• 
r~organ 
I told John to be nere with the carriage. I ~~s+ drir~ don 
to a Factory om second ave~~e. He 1a late -- he shal 
be discharged. I are nervous about the re rket, do o s 
a boy with a paper? 
Wanda 
( Sees Fatty asleep over a.) 'ios -- lie seems to 
1ongan 
1Xes1} Here! You, wake up , I 7ant a paper • • 
Yes sir. 
(Sees Morgan . ) 
Orf@ll 
Be quiclr . 
!-ler , I 
pay you 
(Takos paper out of his hand, 
chat?:t~e out of ~1s pock~t. ) 
have nothing small r tl a11 a fiv cent 
the net time Isa~ you. 
(Qpens P8;P _£ • ) 
Then takes 
1ec - I wil 
SY , ~et t e p er t O ~ext t-re tir~e ~o sa me. 
~. bs it out of 1s 
hat bOJt,. 
Col!!.e , 1e 
-- bah -- t ~ 13t not ~as te 
~Ubt look for the car riage. 
"\.s ha Xes 
fro_._ R, 
... ore is Drake! 
an 
What ne1s? 
_Bill 
24. 
Gc>od. --~-·~ d to leave his rooms a11d I got a cop and 
had hire tl1rovr1 .. out. 
w 
And the i!!0tl1ar? Sho is as bad as ha is. 
Bill 
Sl1e \vasn ' t goi?1g ei tl1er, so I just took her by 
shoved her down stairs. If it .ad.n ' t been flor 
I think he •d have killed reo -- he •s pretty nea 
now , sir . 
the noc k a 11 
the Polic , 
drove ~r· ~- - · 
• .1orga !. 
Tha t is ~ight, you are a faithful fellow . Keep a~ter 
l1ound l1im do"m, a fev: days reore and l1e will co1~e to m 
to <io ae l!. say. 
Wanda 
l11ra, 
ready 
Don't, for•get the mother. Tlia t ' s the ~,ay to l1tirt l1i1ll . Ile 
lo,?es her and every blow ;·ou st1"l1ke at her takes the 11 art 
out of nire . Co~e on. 
(.St1e arld f.lo~1,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mo~tl1er enter at L. fie has his a ~ ... ~,""· 
Sidnoy 
• 
Co.me 'i'O ther, 
b O f o "'e 1~"1 t 
What is it? 
Sidney-
keep up yo r st~ength. We 
w 11 =ind you a shvl~er. 
f ill lau sand oas~ • h 
re l1oreeloss h t 
- -
ao l1e dashes- l1ireself a i nst Sidne~." ,1th 
.Loree 
Bill 
Lo : 1c ,vl1e1,e you ' re going or I' 11 .. ave you arr~sted. 
Sidne"' 
Yo l ;;tgai11 - -
Noey son, let him alone, it is his plan to get y ou into 
trouble with the nolice! 
• 
Sidne" 
You 3re ri[",ht mother, co~e . 
(!-Ie puts his al"l~ about ~.er and st !"'~.s rl. 
31i1 fol ::.ovrs, at 2 R. S1d.ne~" stops a11d t ,1:,nBt) 
Are you follov1i11g me? 
Bill 
The street is :freo. 
Thon pass on. 
.. 
Bill 
011 no , I ' ve got nothing better· to do , I guess I ' ] 1 follov; 
after S"Ou. 
What ' s dat? .. 
• 
Mrs 1re1son 
He ir1s1sts 1.tpon 
~ 
• 1" 
• 
He is try i11g to got 1cy son int()) tr·ouble. 
fo 1 :1ov1i :1g us. "' ·. . r • • 
" L • .. 
.. 
2 • 
Hs does -- yo 0 - .. ... 
That! 
s 
Pushes l.ire o C. as Sid,;.~e 
I don 't \7ant you . It's that guy I ' 1~ a ter· ; I 
let me pass. I can f i ght 11ko a prize-fighter. 
OU to 
Shin.V 
I "' 11 ' t -go 1 ng to 1 et ~r o.. ass ! r • . n, n ' I ,. 1 t .>. o 
all to understand that if you staFt fighting lii~~ a . p~t~ -
fighter I ' 11 start carvi!18 like a .)tl tchar. 
{ I~ ulls a r zor o t of J.~s (.):1oe 
scE:TE 3: -- Extex'ior of atts Brsoth e~~s Fa.f!.t:---Or'Y . n uc .. 
drop s_ ows seco1 d arc at_ L~ __ E'~tory at 
!?actor:, carr1ea. out- on s et ie~e at R • I:11 ll 
ence a" :;iast s ')Ven foo }1ign rU11s no'Q! 
ao\vn -s t,a '-a _t o u + __ -- -
- -
~t _R. GiV iP.g ~dea of_F.ftcJrs>&Y .,u.r;1oi,1nd,edrn 
by high fence , ,rr1de gate at c . of fence. 
/ 
a. te 1 v1 tl1 
,Sidney 
/ I am 5oi11g to leave y ot1 
park in the next block. 
n.11 l1our . 
now rootl1e1'l dear • Th er•1 is a 11ttl 
I wil l j 0111 ~,rou ther in le .,;s t h an 
Mrs i~elson 
What are you going to do rcy son? 
S1dne;K 
Find work in some of these great factories. 
earn his broad among all these ~en, vita no 
·yo J. \711 1 be all right for an hour ? 
Surely a ma11 eft.n 
one to hinder 111m. 
s 
27. 
Y 3 Icy oy. 
the Park! 
il.... ~a1 for you , in 
She exits . idnev Xes to Si1~ons.) 
Sidnev 
Can I spea~ to yo~? 
S1~'TI0!1S 
~ell, wha~ is it? 
Sidnev 
I 71a:rJt worlr. Anythi11g 110 reattor h ow hunble 
'"01,k. 
You don ' t look strong enough to iOrk. 
Sidne ~ 
I have beer1 ill, but I e.m better now. 
Si!M!ODS 
Any honest 
]' couldn ' t do anythi11g for ~/au. All we 11eod 1s a Porter·. 
You \"loulcL.~ ' t l,e t1p to that , batter• ,, ait a fer v;ae s. 
Sidnei 
i\ fe ... 1 vreeks? I rm.1st h aiie \VOrk to-day . J1:~y· rc.otl1er is homeless . 
S11e is waiting for me in the Park. I v,111 fi11d strenBtl1 for 
her sake - ";{~ are botl1 poor re.en , i f you car1 l1el1l ree do it --
(Takes b.l .s hand, . ) I thinl{ you aro or1 the level. I • 11 see 
you g0t the job. 
(~~or an ar1d Wanda _e11 ) 
h1or an 
I 
Is ey carriage l1era? 
Sircrrons 
-
-
l~Or'f~ n 
V7ha;t ' s he ao ing lue:re? 
• 1 
► 
.. 
. 
• 
• 
He gets no 7ork h "e. 
s 
He needs it bad sir ! 
iro:rga11 
I f he ··,alks in v- t gate you alk out of 1 t. Tlle. ~0.11 
ca11no t "10rk vhere I a-rr k110 1n., 
(J a.nda 1 aµgh.s , 
~vand_a 
Too bad - - ha , ha , ha . 
Sidney 
a 
( As uorkin,; peo,gle enter .) 11r. 
r .orge.11 , 
Are you going to beg? 
S1.dney 
I . t e 11 j ou l! mus t f 11"..d or k ! 
?Aorgan 
You ~nill not f 111d 1 t 11ere • 
... 
Sidt1ey 
i ... 
This factory is not :51 ours. Boys , boys ! 
{To reen who are Basaing . l 
Can ' t y ou help me? 
( ne11 cro\vd a. h211t . ) 
11ust Jr Starve because ·this on.e rean says I azr 11ot to work. 
He does not pay you one dolj.ar of your pay . Shal.l 11~ say 
who is to 1.'{0rk by your side I are de spar at • Do aper-ate ! 
G ~t r~.e a _place , ma,ke t!11s ~n lcno,v that you are not slaves . 
That you are re.en who }1a.ve hearts to hel11 a fol ov, creature 
who i.s fighting for·- 11s life - aeainst tl1e v';jry PUG ts a 
that are robbing you all o r the ea:-11i11gs of you .. hands . 
Think boys , think -- vou all have reotl1ers -- rfy reothe~ i;s 
star~ing , starving, starving! 
1en - - I are Rod 1~-..:..,~s. -- ro• ~ ~lo r 1s ore ol v 
closes frie ·s -- you h d bet~9r go to •our ttork. 
S "'Cl!!O n S 
T~e bo8 s are sorry frie ~ --
( o idn~"' 
'r-ne:, uoul hel~ you , ~ • ..,~ e·y co1.1ld. 
{ l\.11 but Si dneJ"~:..2J!~~-~~~~~~~~ 
Thoy .. ,ould help me if tl1e could. 
c e. n110 t even he 1 n the _salve s • 
(Ha exits . Si!r.'."'ODS 
If they could, bt1t t.1e:r 
Goree on, this is the place , s ta11d up straight B.11 ' keep '(, r 
eyee open an ' perhaps nobody will get on o yer ! Thy reight 
tl1 i nk y ou ,::,as a ht1re~ being . 
{They X to Si!l!.IOOns and _C:7ntl1ia smiles ,t hire. . } 
Well here I am , same as I said, ! 1ve ooree for the t job. 
Wl1ere ' s tl1e srr.a.rt , wi de e;;vake bo:1 you sa.1d yot1 ' d bri11g . 
Cynt h1a 
• 
There - -
Fatty 
• 
(Yaw11a . ) That ' s ~e all right . 
Simmons 
C 
What ca11 01l do best ! 
Fat,ty 
Eat . 
Siremons 
. o , what kind o f ~,70rk do :{OU like. 
• 
• 
I 
... 
... 
3 • 
Only he ' s got to have it so as 
So you ' 11 tako '.ls ·r70 n ' t ·rou? 
bUt '11 ~ake up _or rha~ J8 s 
he can look a_ter his 1~0 6 her . 
I .... o h 111 ' re ch sood , 
too lazy to do-• 
• 
All. r1g.½t , run on 1 • 
Q:y ... 1thia 
Come on Fatty, and thank the gen ls!OOn. 
What fOl"'l 
Ah , 1.f t do I 
Fatty 
Fatt;z 
hope I choke. 
(Tii~y exi_t t9 _ga~e _ $_1~n§ r eads a er 
ssated ~on chair _ b~r ,1ate_,-~Bi ll D1"'al{e e1 te1"s 
J.ooking abous sees Si:1rmons and x 
Bill 
Ha"ve you seen a sickly- lool-cing guy ·;1th a b nd .. ga around 11e 
head? He ' s got a blue shirt on -- I ' m lookitia for hire. • 
.. ,Simnpns 
II 
What for? 
Bill 
That ' s cy business, \vhi cl1 wa';}r d id he go? 
Sire.rr.9n~ 
. 
That ' s his business . 
{Re~ds his paeer . ) 
Bill 
I ' ll ma.ks Jrou sorry for that. :You wait , and I'll find~ 
II!an too . 
• 
. 
•• 
51. 
to 7 
I do not kno , and if I did I woul 1 .. ot tell you. • 
B11 I 
Say, by the look of you you wo n tt 
You are right , 
suf ... ~r no ~ore 
r are 
- - I 
(She 
~ ~ a, ;1;ng --
-- help 
s-taa:3 ~rs 
icy v en31.,h is go 1 
me - I are f al line; 
to hire. ) 
Bill 
--
cari 
- -
Fall ~hen you darrned old hag: 
!I:Ie P"J.§ll,es her r·ou,3hl,:l 
ent~r frore ate of 
and dinner ails. C 
-- -- --
0 1e:-s as_ -:cYle~ e · ~e is c1.,o\vded, Sim~_one Joo· 
back thr~ugh gate a11g ml ls , ) 
a Sir}'JI'QDA 
Lool{ out ! 
) 
Out of the 'lay ! 
.s1rnwons 
(Points to Mrs . Nelson on st~;e.) LOOK out for the v~man ! 
• 
Darri11 the ~!1oman, 
No, no . 
1.10Pt3an 
Cynthia 
( As tl1 e l1ors ... s X S:tdne:ir runs in from r"' • ari~- A 
ju,r2s 1n fro11t of 1'1rs . J_elso11 a nd c;1--abs :tJ1e 
liorses 1-y.z tl1eir bnidle . Shin,y en-ters. ), 
Sitlney 
... 
--
' 
Sid11e r 
... t 1s 
Sin!!oons 
_{To !1organt.) Tu:-n your horses, ~ ou • 11 kill l er .~ 
or 1si1 
r 
Drive on John. 
, .orga11 
(Jurcns uu in carr~a0e and takes \'fhip.) Out of dogs! · ' 
Take care! 
l~orga.n 
Out or I ' 11 have rr'.J' horses t ample uo,1 lnto the d11 .. t. 
Si 
me l)oys . 
{The reob ~1ve ~ell , 
his ,vh1Jt;_a ,nth£:. ti~ 
the ,~r_a,r_ tl1e __ IT! , 
-- . 
car~ia~~. The t 
t,be hos::~es, the s,+ able re.an ru ,s 
vrl~k-. 00at~ and ~:[,1 ha_t , 
1tl1 
_, 
in tr1e air-. CY.nt.hi j~!W'~~~~~~~~~~~­
her hat off. Carria e 
knocks lAo r a.11 , . _s~ tr"""'a"'!""iiil'"~?-"""'T-......,,..,"k~r---..~oi-r,~ ~~~~~ 
cost off ri 1.. it in two pieces . Sidney 
throv, s _ re t,o ~rotm an s a 13 QY- e.i: 
• 
• 
TH E p 0 0 F • 
C III, 
"anda 
r. T organ is late! H1s treat nt at eh d o ha 
-w~retohed mob has quite unn rved hi . 
(Sne Xes and touches button on wall.) 
He must send for Doctor Hardin. 
lShiny enters dra eed as houses rvant.) 
Shiny 
Did you push the button? 
arida 
I did. 
Shiny 
Well I'll do de rest. 
Vanda 
Let me look at you? 
Shin 
Ar' don't blame you. 
He t4rns all around.) 
AJl,new -- ar ~uesa ar looks ba? h? 
anda 
o are ou? 
De new second an -- I a sis s d 
anda 
:ro ma' am -- I ,as fired. 
anda 
And you dared to come h re? 
Shin~ 
er. 
'r • .-1organ done send fo' me -- I a! one of d et 
in de b sin as a,n' he oou.ldn' t et alon wid o t 
Com1n do,an de stairs . 
dis afternoon. 
anda 
Shinl 
lie ain't quite ao spr 
'anda 
]twas an outrage! An outra e! 
Yes ma ' am -- don't rnake me laff , 
Wanda 
-
They almost ki l led us both , 
Shi11y 
It's no use , I have otto laff . 
anda 
I see notl1ing funr1y about 1 t . 
Ahiny 
• 
e isters 
• 
, ' ' 111n 1.n de 
3. 
! I o 
--- ,. -- n • 
• 
:ou couldn' se ., ours lf -- Ol -- _ 
ooer had se n dat hat ob yo ira a s 
yer hair a han in, an• yer clothes 
Oh nebber did see noting sop r 
all dirt --
otly co ioal. 
, h , h 
--
and.a 
Comical! You! You! 
She rushes at im. 
organ 
,ell! What•s this? 
anda 
Thie fellow laughed at me -- lau hed at ma --
Shiny 
1Ionest ar' couldn I t help 1 t. De"" dona tore her dreas -- an' 
rolled her in de dirt an' mussed up her hat and pullea do m. 
her hair. Oh dear -- ha, ha, ha! She ~,aa surely a 1 t. 
Ha, ha, ha! That so -- There 1s nothin to be an ry about 
Wanda -- you did out rather a ridiouloua f1 re. Ila, 11 , l1a! 
lia, ha, ha, and you 
do a thing to you. 
ha, ha! 
Shin~ 
-- Oh my -- yol.1 ~1as orse. Dey didn't 
You looked like a old ba of ra a. lt , 
organ 
room! How dare you! Leave the 
(He Xes to\'1ard Sh,in;t...__ ~~~_.r.JmS__w:.w..w~,......,...,.id.) 
The insolent aooundrel. 
(Angry .,) 
Vla.nda. 
You know l1im to be devoted to this Sidney Nelson -- v1l1y did 
you employ him? 
For just that reason -- at the proper time I am oing to 
use him against tl1is Nelson -- l have learned tl11e my deru•, 
from long experience -- a blow from a man ' s friend l1urts him 
worse than any blow that ca.~ be struck. 
Pa 
ell? e? 
Pa l 
ent to Jerse~' Cit rsel 
not part wi~h his secre· to 
i • I asked hi to c 11 
o se 
u 
t 1 
you oan co e to so ea re~~ant. 
--
00 
d I 
His proceaeof ak ne fir 
have it; besides I have 
Nelson. 
~iok is o r t v lue -- I 
eart on ~ n ti 
ianda 
oul 
land 
t 
idn 
I fancy you have done tl1at . .e and hie mot.c1er are l1omeles • 
It does my heart good to think o them ,ander1n about t 
streets or sleeping on the benches of so e park. 
l organ 
T- tis not enough. The only thing that can ipe out the 
insult he put upon me to-day ',rould be his life . 
Paul 
Damn l1im! Ile beat 
up to me for that . 
him. 
me l i-ke a do -- a dog -- nothing oan 1no.ke 
Even after deatl1 my l1atred shall ol lo, 
~ organ. 
·Enough of that! I can't ive him all of my time . Li ten to 
me! 
To Paul . 
I have been thinking about you and Luoile, there is no B 
trying to marry her to a fortune now -- This affair of Sidn y 
Jelson has ruined that . Sinoe she sjded with him I h ve 
gro,m to hate her -- I want to be rid of J1er . She shall 
marry you at onoa . 
• 
And if she refus es ? 
Mor an 
We will find some way to make her. {Lucile enters from door R. ~. E.) 
Lucile 
5 
Loil 
mhe ser ants tell met t this 
( t 0 
etc be a ueat hie hous. l oom to as "Ou 
if j t ia true. 
By rhat :-igh do · ou dare v _ues ion m as to .JY 1 sts? 
Lucile 
By \\hat right do you dare to bring under the same roof tl1 t 
shelters me a ioman of her oharaot r! 
flanda 
You are a fine one to talk of oha aoter. 
in a ~1serable earret 1th a broken own 
I uoile 
You ~11om ,o foun 
,.01., k:1 n rJan. 
The man I love is poor, does tha aka him la fl orti j. to 
y husband. In his home Isa othin~ ore 11 , hr in 
this palace , whe1~e money ia your Go , I l1ave seen 1 ore vio 
than in the homes of fifty ,orking men. 
n 
Lucile you are a fool, ae your f& her uas before you. Tak 
care or l ,vj l l find a ,vay to k ~ep that tongue of j'Ouro 1ui t" 
Luoj le 
St:nd me a.wa:l -- anywl1ere out of this a ful houae, away f1,om 
that i,1oman wl1o 's presence here is an ins lt to me. 
Il or ,"'; an 
Very v:ell, you sl1alJ ·go , almost at onoe, I have arra.ng d th t 
y~u and Iir. P&.ul Canfield are to be married on Frid y. 
J.uoi la 
"arried -- to him! 
Paul 
Yes, to me. 
I 
r 11, 00 
p 
1 
shall -- a mo in • 
po r on art oou 
s 
Pal 
0 
So she thinks, but l 11 .ave hr or 
your consent to try strong neaeurea? 
0 
-
• 
Do hat iou please, as lon as I rid o 
tis r b d-rocm On th o n l 
orr;an 
Yes -- a v;him of l1ers. 
p 
• 
I mi ht try l1a in her talc n a, y o-ni lt. 
Don't annoy me with theaa trifles. 
as you please. 
I h V 
(Shiny entero.) 
4 
Shjny 
Gentleman to see you. 11 are am 1 c rd. 
G "8S rd t ) 
d -- Sho 1 hi in hare. 
, 
0 
fa. 
old o 
x"' t J or 1 oontjnues.) 
• 
l 
0 
0 0 
~r. John Keepey. 
leave me alone 
get t 4 eoret 
th t '\J1ay. 
hi, before he leaves the house I must 
o 1 prooeea of AU-~rin fire brio• 0 
He oints to oor L 
7. 
(,Ex,l 
• l lf 'el son 1.as not seen i I a_:r e 1♦ or ten ' if ~ OU a .. don' ' he come to m~r terms I ust i;;ut the tsC.'\e ~a on. 
~sr4!ny enters.,) 
• 
Shiny 
11P .. Keely sah. 
1:ow are you. Sit dovm --
lteely 
I --
Let me talk -- ~rcu have a process of 1Jurn1ng fire br1ok? I 
v,ant it. I offer ten tl1ouaand dolla-1,a. AnaYrer -- yes or, 
no. 
J{eelAy 
If I say no I w;1 told that I \Vill uet icyaelf into tr~\ll>le 
·.~i th the trust . 
l~organ 
I made r10 threats -- ! made an offer, ten thousana sol la1"s. 
Keele_;/ 
If you had offered me that on yesterday I ,,,ould haverefused 
tc consider it . Sinoe yesterday I have decided to put tl1e 
affair in the hand a of m;, nev.r fv!anat;er -- you must do yQur 
bue1ness with l1im. 
vn1ere j s he? 
Outsj.de. 
1To Shiny.) There :ts a-gentleman outside. 
( t1hj ny ex1 ts. ) 
Keeley 
Show hin1 in. 
I nn, an old man -- :rnj" manager is young, if l1e sr.i-ya ,Gell 
sell -- If he says f :tgl~t -- ;c · · ti :t? • 
And I se · =-1g t. 
(Rises.) 
or 
You -- ~cu are his an 
Sidne 
r? 
Yes. I got a positjon ir a 1te of o • 
. organ 
Ke le~, you ,ill 1scharge th 
Keele· 
w1 at once. 
~r. io~gan I ill be d 1ll d if l do. 
! arm you --
Save your breath. That boy tri d to do the 
by me, for that you took his job• - JO lo 
] nund that out and offered him one 
y an no,v- and toe er i ta i f t 
• 
t 1n 
l 
• 
] say, and Jack Keeley wouldn't turn down 
the Trusts from here to Hell. 
hone 
took 
·or -
-· 11 'a 
a friend or ll 
1,v111 not make any tlireats but I ill b ou tl o nd 
dol lctrs lI buy your r1hole. plant, aeoret -...d l l o :l 
thousand doll rs -- in less than eix 10ntl • 
Ke 
a 
I'm no betting 1J1ar1 -- ana I 111 save my thouae.nd to fi ht ou. 
I expect you will hav r 
six months. 
I dare say. 
rie 
Mor an 
r a 11v 
:Ke ley 
-
9. 
Onl:· ren:ember one t 1 ing , I am no fin n leman -- e ery 
dollar 1 •ve got I arned ,1th tl or: o u n as. I ~nly 
an to tell you this . If a. r£an I s ITtY frie11d I a ioK to 
him, If a man ' s my enemy I av~id him -- but 1 he follo a me 
up -- I kill him. hat 1 s al] • 
. or a.n 
I ■ y 
•
11
•·,/ good man if 
and times, but thr ~ts were blo s I would nave di at &t present! a:: alive . u -
show these men 
tjme. 
( 'P. .., tw 11 s t o 1 n, · ) 
out, I oan I t g1 ve ;:} m any r1ore of LY 
He exi s R. u er.l 
Keeley 
(,Looka J;t.fter h:m He 's a cool one my boy . 
S1 dnsv 
He is a dfiingerous ma.n -- and he has baok of him the po. :r 
of millions of dollars , 
Young man -- moneJ alone don ' t 'lin ighte, 6 ha into 
your l1ead, money itself 1s noti1ing -- you on.n't eat it or 
drjnk it nor it can ' t keep you warm, 1t'e only porer 1s th 
tt1ings it oan buy -- and ~t oan't buy an h ones t ~a.r1 . 
Sicb1ei' 
Jie says every man has his prioe . 
KeeJ 8L 
He thinks it -- l1e thinlca the same no do1..1bt ot omen, buv 
we kno,11 better. There are lioneat men a11d good women stil) 
left in th1 s old v:orld , and v,111 l e tl1ere ure we st ill have 
got a chanoe . The people ara asleep iuy lad, but I begin to 
hear so1.mds that are like to wake them up -- aI1d. when tl1ey 
wake -- t,he lord l1eJp all suol1 me11 as b1m,. 
Sidne .. 
We will fight him then? 
{IIolds out hand. l 
Ke_el,s,y 
jTak_es his hand~l, Ye~ boy , and ,'{e ' 11 l 1 ok him too. 
Sh1n~ 
•• 
hiny 
sa:·., j star ~or on -- d..... al_ r1 , 0 1 
I was you I ' d do some in else -- 1 
to de key l1ole an' I hears d •· 1 1 
marry da iater Canf1 ld. ' 
Shinv 
oat's righ • 
Si dne · 
r -- rt\ 
10 1 am I to save her? 
~hiny 
n 
to 
10. 
hi.. u 
•nu olos 
ias L oil 
~'ell sah -- hi 1 t were m t try a razor to him. 
Sidney 
I must see her before I lea a the house. 
it for- me Shiny? 
Shiny 
I ' ll trv bnas . 
Keel~r 
Could ~ OU an 
T.ha.t '•s the wa~,.. Thare ' a my card -- if you lose your plao 
by helping him you ' ll always find a job ready for you. 
Yot1 all 
( To S1d..-riay. ) 
hide back of dat screen. 
(Pointe to aoreen at R) 
We ' ll go on out -- den I ' ll come baok and fetoh ~1aa Luoil 
Cnr11A on sir --
( To Keel¥ . ] 
Sidney 
yes go -- I will report for work to-morrow sir . 
Good! Take tl11s . 
(T es out hie poc~~et book and offAre h1m 
, . 
. ... 
11. 
r'ills. \ 
I have not earned 1· ·e. 
veale · 
._.. , 
You 1 ll wok .e ar or e n. 
1s to this girl -- ana to our o r --
{._H_e_ f __ o.;;;,.r ..;o;..;;e;..;;;s;;__;:;.:.:..;;....;~c~n~e~y:--:1:;;..:n~.;:::_~~~ ... ~ • a~~~::!= .. 
o r ra t 
{at door L. _ Dis ay --
( <eele:\1 ax!ts 
Oh n:y! A_in ' t dat a fine man --
must be crazy --
s ter 
an saneroua! I 8 he 
(Ha e>ri ts after 
n 
All right sir 
looks aJl ~bou I then s 
soing out onto balo9nL and 
Bill 
I ' ve been , a..; t:1ng in t11A 
s 
d n . 
That is safest . You must not be seer1 ooznin h a to o t n . 
Jhat is your renort? 
-
Bill 
Ha t s got a job as manager at Keeley ' s Brick Yarde in Jere y 
City . 
Yes . H'3 l1us been here -- Drake, h 1s ~ aanu roua man --
Kee l ey has got to be ruine~. 
ill 
~oraan 
!R , b! _J 
And this feJJo,: v,111 help to ma.?.ce it a hard job -- 0 et rid 
of him fir at and tl1en t_;O after Keeley. 
Bill 
• 
11 
lkin. 
O~gen 
TTe oan gt Ke l ·•s tr de a 
f~nish him l 1 al -~ans, b 
dan0 erous to leave arotnd - ! 
ill 
I lvra'"'S sa1 1 t ,o l oo...u ..... 
for the job . 
ta 
.. dn 
S O 0 
t. 
0 , 
l on 1 
- to d 
8 
' • 
You shall have it t e day I see him dead -- ,it 
not a dollar before -- ;lb.ere oan ~ou ind ti? 
,. 0 
- 111 
0 
--
Ile loves thi B girl here -- v am 1 s o ep 
house -- Sooner or later he will co n 1n 
, s on tl is 
ouna, tl 11 
! have got him. 
an 
Good. I leave it to you. 
J31ll 
You are safe there . 
Go nO'll . 
Bill Xe to 1 ndo \ 
You are a good fa1thful fellow Drake . 
with you . 
Bill 
(At window,) Tha.P..k ~·ou sir . 
I-!e exits 
.[oraan 
I am uoh pl e d 
I hardly like to go so far , but businesJS j e blleinea -- I 
would not be v1here I am to-day -- if l htid ever stop1,ed 
through fear or mercy. (He exit a . Sid11ey com a f roru behind aor n,. ) 
, ~idn y 
So! Ile plP..ns o m"'~I"der 1ne! Jia 1 1 ·1t h 1 e uo11 1t if l 
not, ir talk, bu· no _ sh 11 
j s ver"lr la e 
hea.~ me. 
He looks 
-- if s. 
-nooks 
Luc 
--
c]ook) 
s still 
eon 
I mus· make her hear me --
' • 
ShA is oomin • 
(He • ps baok 
rho is it? 
Sidney 
Iiush! 
Sidney ! 
Ml' dear girl. 
(Puts arm abo her. ) 
Luoile 
I have been so un11appy , oo afraid! 
Sidney 
ard. 
I could no t leave the house vithout seeinB yo . Tho 
te ll s me thut they p l an to foroe you into a marri g ~1th 
Paul Ganfield. 
Lucile 
They threaten to do so , but it is an idle thr at . turrja e 
with a man l ike him v1ol;ld be a de radation Vi orae tl1an d atl1 ., 
My l lfa is 1n their po,ar, blit I ill ind a way to r ot ct 
my honor . 
Sidnei 
There 1 e bu t one way . I have ,roPk now and o~n 
y ou . I cannot offer you a l1ouse like this . 
b e a poor one but my .. ,.rife v.rill at l east be aafe 
Lucile 
supr;ort 
y home wil l 
from insult . 
I am not of age. 
y ou arrested ~or 
I f I want witb you my guardian 
abd:: ct1 on • 
1 • 
• noa 0 
• 
md l 1a. a 
0 • 
Sidne 
ID a f on a 1 o o -- o '-'W.d 
Jive qu1etl· together n+11 • t ~ oo s, Io 
a a: from h1s spi eun 11th t~me com a~ h n Io-~ 
you before all the orld. 
J uoil 
He th~eatena to fo o e o h1 on r 
Sidney 
0 
ol 1 
~until th n you 
windo' to-morrow ni 
to m then? 
ill be safe. I ill 
ht, at t elve o'olook. 
outsid t t 
111 ou com 
I --
].y mother will be wa1 tin 
found a home for you, 
(He holds 
I uoile 
S:l dne 
for you, by tlLat time I will 
ill you trust me, and oome? 
OU4 hia h nde to l r) 
luoile 
I kno,·r that I ara safe in tr et1n you, and I 
(Takes his hand) 
Sidn Y.: 
hav 
At twelve o'olook! I must 60• 
you if I iere disoov red here. 
There old b dan r to 
Good bje Luoil. 
until to-morrow. (He le:! sses h r ana oes uiokl,y to 
Sidney 
Good night. 
ll 
00 
I thinx: I 
t 
(Stagge~ 
Lucile 
he.: ha'J kill d l1i ! 
( __ h __ ........., __ .......;;.--.::.::,,~~-O.-d_b .. ~--s- u ... ~....._~ .. -!.I. 
idn y_ 
o -- no -- th · ust no"" find m 
{Luo le h lps hi 
Lucile 
re. lp 
. ) 
Quiok! Thev are oo in! They ill ill o. 
(Sne SUlll)Orta .) 
Think! It is m1dn1 ht. 
you will be dis raoad! 
Sidne 
If the 
Luoile 
i 1 re --
--
t 
A~ound of footstep..§,) 
ome -- oome --
I · 1111 not l t y OU di ! I 11 
Sidne;L 
I --
Lucile 
Try -- try -- qujok! I oan save you. 
15. 
--
u --
( She suw,~o~r ~t~e~ h~~.i:,i...,ilJ,l~~ar_._r~m~s~ a,~nd alm0_11.i. .----c, ... .._ 
1)1,m into l1er room. l mi/sL~ h cioo~~~~,.~ .d 
l1er ae Bill and Pa l nt ind___aw ill 
has istol in his hand. 
Paul 
-
Are you sure? 
011,.......a t 1 a a • 
an ente.s ollo ea 
or an 
lb.at is ? 
p 1 
Sidne Nelson -- Bill a .i 
fir d at him. 
ill 
0 
I hj t i too. ok into his ro·~•M 
or_ga 
ft tis o h re is e? 
anaa 
1 h r~ ~ould he be. There --
jPointa to door,) 
In th 4 t girls room! 
At this t1me of ni ht! 
Yla,nda 
Yee -- if you doubt it look and ae .• 
( an Xes to door and knool{a.) 
Paul 
]f he is there! I will kill him! 
No! 
Will 
That is for me to do . 
not question my r1 ht. 
Give m th t pistol! 
(He t a.ke a the 
on door.I 
tuoile! Lucile! Come out! 
pistol fro 
Luoila 
111 and 
l • 
n d 
Th law 
(Q-Qene door and enters el1utt1ng it bet11nd h r- and sta.ndjn 
1 t f! 
-Yes sir! 
n 
ho is in ~our rco? 
da 
Oh! Yot do not understand! Oh no! ell l 
Excuse ma! I shall le 
questions you pl ase . 
ou tell ?L no ·.1n'"'! 110Je 
Luoil ! I hav 
is n your roo 
Is all no• anam·=r rs. 
organ 
never knorn you to tell a 11. lf 
shall kill him! Ans rm! l h 
Luoilo 
~orgu.n 
IIa,,a you seen l1im to-11ight 
Lucile 
No' 
i1organ 
Is any person in that room? 
No. 
Look! 
Look! 
(Looks.) 
Sea --
Luoil 
Eand 
(Pointe to floor.J 
More;an 
Blood! 
\Vanda 
17. 
~ l o 1 --
11 t 
t 
r ! 
, 
18. 
door. 
n! 
l a o:in to earo room 
Lt1oile 
(Thro-a l1erse)f in -ront of doo • ) 
:1 aul t . 
I 11 o sub 1 0 
anda 
at man 1s there! 
I~ is ey house! The man ~a ~nu~ esoa 1n fro 
The aorld ,111 ~~Yon of o tin ! ht ~o 
honored .voman, or vhat that ma 1 a. t 1 .. f ! 
Sidnez 
( /~t door . ) 
y~ur l1ouse , 
And the orld will be ri it. 
I am a thi f. 
1
.uoile 
Or.;1 no -- no --
Sidne 
th 
re 
indo ! 
a-
to ro 
Tlhis lad~ has said sl1v l1aa not seen me b fore th:1s ni 1t . Sh 
1~ right , I oama to rob her of har je:els. 
A:rr-re st hj.m ! 
(The rush at him 
front of him. He 
Luoile 
Stop! Ilia l1onor is dearer to me than my own. 
to see me ! He is no thief ! 
?Ja r an 
Tlhan ha dies! 
(Raises pistol . ) 
n 
H did 00111 
Help! i'ielp ! 
Cc e hGre. 
C'rO on! He is 
{To men.} 
yours! 
da 
Lucile 
• organ 
(Sidne· sta-
and picks 
Lu'Oile 
Let he do j • 
for,vard --
Nol He is mine, and I ,111 def nd 1 1th 
Note . 
SCENE 2 : 
CdANnE. 
For stock or Rep. tl1e ct oo_yl 
irst scene 
1 • 
1 tl. nci of 
ht. Crowd asses cart an eto Doo 
Fatty and Cynthia entRr at door 
to be 11~1 l of tenement , Q 
Cynthia 
It's a)J rjght! Lots of stores are open yet. Come along . 
Fat.ty 
• 
A feJler ought to et some sleep you know. I ain't owl. 
Cynt· .. 1a 
No , yer a pig -- meaning to disrespect t~ pjgs -- ooma on! 
( As the~r o . ) 
F1at t l 
Hello Shiny , what you doing here? 
I come 
Luoil 
• o ... ina ou 
is at? 
lo I don' 1, . 
You do to . 
if 
Fatt 
Fa y 
"VTell I pro .... iaed I ··ouldn't say did11't I? 
o. 
t iss 
Shiny is al) ri lt. 
there , 
e o· ld11 1 t tell 1obody -- tl e •r 
Fattv 
Yes ru1 ' I had to give ias Lucile m r t)m. 
I ever ~111 get a cod n1 hts rea . 
Sl1iny 
:rs "'!!' . Nelson shot bad? 
pynthia 
Ille lJlad a lot, that 1 a all . 
Fatty 
An ' bleedi11g i s awful good for yer . 
Cynthia 
I don' bl 
1gl1t be for you, but it ain ' t for- a tt1at ' a beo11 oat cl d, 
'lbu the do c tor says l1e \vj ll be a ] ri h soon. 
Shiny 
~'ell he ain ' t broke no how - - oourse I aaen dat big fell r gib 
lhim a bunch ob mo11ej7 big enough o pave d.e aJ ley 
~nthia 
• 'Jrhat \'1aa !~r . Keeley -- he ' a up stairs nov, , Fatty f1tched l111n, 
IIIe ' a go i ng to take 1.ie aJ J to ,Jersey Oity to- morro.•1. 
• 
Fa 
Otherwise he ' s a kind an . 
C~·nthia 
!Ie wj 11 {;1 le ·cu a job • oo if yo ask ·.:im. 
and see -- Come along ~a· , we 60 o t 
Fatty 
Oh I ' m sleepy! 
Cynthia 
ell you want to eat don't yer? 
Fatty 
¥ 
Yo 
som 
'd b 
21 . 
0 
l ajn ' t a fool . Of course I ~ant to eat , but I do \ish a 
fel)e?, could Jearn to .. e.t when he 1as asleep . I uees t 1at 
would be pretty near Hearen . 
{ As Cynthia and Fat t~,. e xit. \ Dey ain ' t no ttse my goj ne back 
to dat Mr . r,_o:rgan I s house -- he ' s catol1 me sttre . IIe \Vj l l 
know j t ,vas me let r.r . Felson staJ1 in de house, an ' \vl'1a:r. he 
\'loul d do to dis ni gt3er '-voul d be a sl1ame . He ' s de most 6\~G-
p :i oious man I ebber did see -- he ' s 6ot so darned m'L1cl1 to 
do t'vid Tr•usts dat he don I t tl''llst nobody -- No air ! I v,ron ' t 
g o buck there no tr1ore . I didn 't 1 ikt:: it 110 l1ow , a.r ,.rar1ta to 
be free an' hab a 6ood time . 
p 
{ Shiny do ,ea sp~e~. c~i~a~J~t ,,1Y=,~Afi..,,~~~~~~~ ~~~~-
do or c. Fat ti _: a d_ Y. ..h , . ~ a .as ad. 
riurry up . 
we'ti never 
1 11) leave 
et o. j n basket . I-Ie i_s eatj n tJ e epd o 
piece of -bread the mLdpJe Qf y~1.:Lchu ja t 
:wj th pa.:\L"';_._~ } 
Jllnthia 
on 
P-
It's a good 
got there . 
tl1ing v.,e dj.dn ' t have far to go or 
The next t imo 1 go any,vhere vii th yoll 
Yot1 at home . l 
,Fatty 
Ye r kinder tired to-nieht ain ' t yer? 
No J! ain't! 
Fatt¥ 
22 . 
4:.houcht i:> youn •Tas 1 t migh rest yar not to 
l"he,, 13""1 t -:,o hous • Li 
taJ.,. SO .UO!l . 
Pol-
P l 
~ think that ' s the house . The boy they call Fatty ass en 
~t t!1e rrotel aakinc for Keele .. ~,, and tl1a boy lives tl1are! I 
,won ' t \\•a:f t for the others! I r.iust kno\v if the are here! 
\i 
Ee slinks up to doo~, fir.et lookin all bout 
and t. en o ens .. e aoor· as .. 1e aces 
Cvnthia and Fat,tv out an oµn ,•ith 
lon- loeavea of 
..... 
Cynthi~ 
{ I I 1 ~ a 11 im. ) Get out l Get out! Get out! 
J?aitl 
Stop ! This is an outrage! 
Fattv 
No its a loaf 
Cynthia 
{Ge t out of here! Vie don ' t t-1ant any ep1e e! 
Paul 
F-Iold on t h ere! 
ILot IllS g o! 
Cynth i a _ 
rnon ' t y e r do it! IIe ~s come to spy on lliiss Luo j. l e . 
P a u l 
23. 
Paul 
I ' ·ve come • o drag her back to her l1om ! 
Keeley 
lio t to-night my lad! 
Je rae"'r Ci y ! 
•rou 
.. 
.1 h oa to 
Paul 
I su I ose ,7ou I l l m th r 
go I'm going 
Go on! 
but if you refuse to 
onoa 1v111 be enough! 
(lie 1).0 int S_ Ollt R. l 
to hit you -- j ~at on03 --
SC;ENE 3: 
DARK C. 
La.r e set 1 Jce at R. re resents the Tene1 11t 
.ouse_. .. _a _ s as 1 ae possible 
ooping about five foot h1Eh~~~~~~~~~ ~::\f.... 
baok to staa;e 1 2 on.e l 1' o do.-~ ,~,~J.ii 
.2J?.en apace , and baok of all tle o o~ ide 
of_ street . In front o tage a.~ ,... 1nd 1> 1 e o c-. 
Boof __ Qf_ st,.,age QJ1 __ whJ. 0J1 aot o 
de\" de_d l)V a two ·oot \Vorlcine;_g a , d 
a five foot 1eoe at back_ ~a _o 
o o site aids , here is a raotical wjndo~ 
vri_ __ .L e;r~ ~1 _Q Jin a ha Lf ,~at, u a o · nfillle 
house and abo11t ten foot above 
011g 
<§night cap . ... 
Fatty 
Daa.rn 1 t ! Here I have got to. g1 ve UI) my room an ' tl1ere a.1 n ' t 
n~ plaoa but the roof to sleep . Does seem to ma as if 1 
l ~st rnore s l eep than any feller in the world . 
Ile a .reads blanket eto . on Door then look_a 
• 
.. 
24. 
D)arned if I sleep on ~he roof -- ? er 's th ld h. 
cir e ~r1o~~~ b~ ~ ~~~~~==-~~~:=...::-=C:!~ ........ -~n~d~- -
"'-a+ on it 
T:hat , s better. 
Alli! i10·"7 for a sleep! hll -- ouol1! 
{ . ~ ks 
Oh! 711a: 1 s sometr1ing like. 
He ~ts on th~ ben 
rnuoh! here ' s a nail In it! ever mind. I -- I -- ain't 
~aen so sleepy s1noe last ni~ht. 
{He uoes to sleep. A sl1-ht ae 
thi a opens \Vindo~r in hous 3 md l coke 01it. ) 
1thia 
Say! say! TTh9re are :rou Fatty! Say Fatty! 
She looks do,m t1.nd sees l1iu.) 
Q)h! The:-e he 1. s -- dreaning al ready an- - 1- or~ct to toll hjm 
to 1 oolc the door! Fatty! Fatty! Oh I ,•:i sl1 l1e ' s Vlak up! 
F'a tty! '!1rak19 up! Darn 1 t yo11 ' ve uo't to \'."ake up. 
(Sh~ thro·7a a hair brush a him, it misses Lnd 
b U t S '" r j, k B C ) 0 8 t 'O h 1 In , S 11 a 'l tl,U,, l l t3 11 Ci ) 0 0 .. S 
dovm .j ' 
Oh Fatty ! I dr•opped my hair brusl1 . Gee! .. Ie ' s asleep yet. 
(She tl1rows a sl1oe at him.) 
Frat ty ! There ' s 1ny shoe -- Fatty t hore ls the otl1ar ! Can't 
not r1ing ;vake l1j m up! 
{ Sha d1eap'P!e a:r s - 14-11 b i,t~'l.,,,,.. .;·~ -
pitcher . ) 
n: hate awful t6 ao this . 
( She gets ~ead· to o ~ 1 • }. 
But I got to do 1 t . F'a tty ,vi l] you p 1 easa v;ake up? No? 
/All right l 
( She OllrS a1JOUt u 
j UlllQ 8 U J2 \'.' i t Y:====--=-~ 
F,attz 
Ouch! I t ' s raining ! 
Fe looks u at sl-:v , ) 
Oan. 1 t I ' m dro\~med and I don ' t see no ra1 n. 
C nthia 
Oh ! Vere yr,u u hder tl1era when I threw "lJhat ·.at'3r 011t? 
,}{ Se es l1er . _) 
n was asleep? 
patty 
You ! I 1nj ght a kno\VTl 1 t . DidJ1' t you J.mow 
Some fo l ks can ' t respeat nothing! 
_Cynt111a 
Y~7el l a l J I v,anted to say ,vas lock th-3 door. 
Th&t? Tha door . 
'!" 
.r:.e 
-Po,-,? 
..L ... • 
So as no one can 0 e· in. 
Oh b osh! I can' do it. 
tel lera . 
Fa 
Fat·v 
.. 
'e lo 
Fatt .. 
I v1. on' t ! An' I ,r;on' sleep under yer... 1ndo nei ha -- yer 
to~ darned fresh! 
Eo ull s bencl1 awa11 and uta 1 in "'ront o.P 
door to hol"'se . 
"Cynth ia 
Sa~r .. Fatty ! Fat t~, ! See 1ny el1oe a any wh r ? 
Fattv 
No. 
Cynthia 
I-l ow, can you v;hen you don't look. There the.} are Fatty ! 1'l rov; 
'emi up won't yer -- like a ood 1ov? 
• Fatt:,y 
• 
( P :lt cl< s t l:1em up,.. ) 
{ L0,tt1gl1s. ) 
qyPtl1ia 
I -- I dropped ' em. 
Fatt 
0l1 you (1id? Same as yoll dropped the ,vater . 
Cyntl1ia 
Xl1r"'o\7 'e1n up. 
• 
• 
..Qynthi 
~h! You ~hrow then 1n tl1e s~re t! 
attv 
lr 1 ll leal'n ~er o res ect a .:ian' sl~ ..,b ~! 
(Ha cete on bench.) 
Jf er nasty -- sting~, -- horrid fell '3r ! l~o, I 6 ot to ol 1mb 
~10,.m arJout a mile of stai:-s . Aln 't, ·er as11m:isd and me so 
1t :1.t"e d! Yer migh-cy arnart ain't :fer -- I s 'pose ~~ou think ~rer tl1 
~reatast m .n in the ·rorl d . "~by -- ··· 1 J 1 t -- he a" n I t ael a 
~ nev9r did sea such a feller . 
• (She sl1ut ~ window. Sl igl1t p a11se 
d~o~o~r ~ a:::.:n~d~ e~n,t,,+:;:..;"' e~r~a~wJ,~~~l ~~~lJIDka t . ) 
,Shiny 
Sl11nv o ena 
~ias elcon done say l could eleap on the roof --
lie falls over Fatt · ' s l)~noh and a)_l fal_J do~n 
- --
t _o;z~ t 11 er 
''Tow! ,l ov; ! irh at am h ' 1 t? 
Fat "'y 
!Say - - ain ' t I al) 0\11e d to ol ose r;y t-;yes? 
--
Shiny • 
~We l l don 't go cl oain ' yer eyes right in front of fo l k s - - if 
:you dose someo11e is just bound to atep in :it . 
(r!e arrringes blanket over &ttJ!:==':.~~~t.::::Bd:.:'c~~~ 
r 
u12 again. 
!ow don ' t talk to me -- just sleep --
Just sleAp . 
(Bo_tl1 lie dov,n . 
-- what time is j_t? 
Ratty 
Time tQ cc to sleep . 
• 
• ... 
• 
27. 
v,a.E e.~r'aid it ,ere later dan dat. 
Cl es down "len sits 
Say -- s&y -- TTell if .e a_n t aslee. 
,~ t· o ~ ~.1ng up ~ 
Ss:v? 
... 
Ouch! f"ha~ js jt? naj; 18 it? 
Shiny 
Do you a ' pose anybody 11 e way u~ there in de stars? 
Oh s}iut up oan 't 'if 8r? 
Shi11y 
I done been told dat de debbil libed in one of dd~ et~rs fo ' 
lost a million years -- hs'a asleep! 
(lle v.11aohs hin1 on tl1e foot age.1 n , 1 vl __ o§,rd. ) 
0ucl1! Don ' t do that . 
Shin 
• 
S 'pose de debbil got dri ved out of di a v:orld v l1ar v oudd he go? 
I◄'a t t :y 
Oh BO to 1ieJ 1 ! 
Shiny_ 
Dat•s so . l nebber tho~ght o~ o~t. ( . . 
' ~ - ~~...x~~::..&==~::.a.::::::~~~-
B (o ~~~~e~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tc roof. ?') 
& 
. Look out! There is some one. hara. (Bi 11 drav,e ~ stol and ) 
BJ. ll 
I t' a the boy, he ' a aelAep -- you iet out and le ve i .t to m • 
• 
• 
28 • 
And :o~ lll set firA ~c he hotse? 
Bill 
Yes -- see thee P0£a soaked in oil, ._d loo~ -- thee fat-
e11era -· I'll screw them ! n 1 s aoor so 1 t can't be ope11ed. 
Do the sama \,ith bis n.otl1er , u ... lec.ve m.. ii o 
hen eeo ap ifs oan. 
il.l 
lone, l 
All right! If she's smart enough she oan cet a a~, -- but I'll 
fast en the others on so they wil.l nevtir have v oha.noe. 
Be auiok! 
.. Go on --
t 
• 
{He exits baok into house throµEh____J 
01,ens door and ex:i ts to house a ... R. 
.. -- - aoond 
I tl:tink some bod~· bit me . 
you -- Fattjt? 
Sa~r -- Fatty! Did. a."t'ly ody bite 
{lle ,v11acks h~_ s foot; } 
Fatty 
0111 Darm 1 t, I never did pass s1ol1 a night . 
r;p1d go to oleep . 
Tell it quick 
Shiny 
Was it possible I was bit or djd 1 sit on a nail . 
Fut t r 
Don { t botr1er me? 
Sa~1 ! I-Ie snjffe -- don't you smell something like ole raga a 
burnin"? 
Fatty 
lio -- I don't. 
Shiny 
• I 
.-
• 
. .. 
' 
el- I do. 
look 
"Ih l1ouse :1 s ill o l • 
rat at 1 is. Co --
l he~' run door,} 
Fe.tty 
lock outJ Some one is co jn . 
{-.....:..:.t~---=dr=-:~~a~s~i~d~e;......=f~r~o=-~d~o~o~. _,;;~~j ~l ~J~~~r:..:s•) 
111 
I dona it! ay! 
:r o · o don 't t ay! 
(Ho and Fat t Y-L-.J..l:i!:il-'- ..l,!J~ J..J,,.&,!,l.,..J:w..u~L,;,".u~ w.u..~:.:- ~~ csM ... ) 
9.ZBtl1ia 
lQpens - 1c3- "" ) Help ! 
al 1 ! I elp ! l e!p ! 
Hel ! They lavetried to kill u 
You hold him. 
l got. to run 
I er boys! 
Fatty 
{To ShinY-~ \~!-AJ~~ ....... _.,_A,i.U.li-
for1 mother ! 
<~H_e~ r~u:n~s~ i=n~t~o:.-h~o_u~a~e~,-~S~u~p~~~1~ ~ _..,.,~1~~d~ o~n-o-~-
t ) 
Sl1iny 
ere ' s the man that done it . 
(fle thro,1a ill to the orowd=- - ~~v.,~~~~~-"' 
and surround him, all triki 
engines hard baok of roof -~ 1~ -w~~ ~~_...~ 
t woon, Peop)e sl~ at i.~n~d~o~~~ .. ~ 
qrc\. e. drop Bill to stage a.nd so a e---~= • 
window into house at L. All crowd about window --
• 
u 
Keeley nters.) 
Keeley 
( 
so. 
eeleL 
(Im \?:1 ndo ~ _!-•) o s -- aok --., 
.c1 ,.,.,s J....... • 
lHe_ helps_p 
to 
Qunok! Quick! Quick! 
gxnthia 
,(R,una in. ) le ' s ooming -- he I s co in ! .. ere he 1s. 
vi~Qe- enters with his motler in hie ~ms --
Cro\~·d begin t,o 10 ~:.;;;:e__.. ..... P::-;...1 ... r=-~~~~"'1.--::,_;:;;....:;;;;.. 
ladder by fir~men -- all cheer as ri3 ~ 
hie other in. } 
VTh.ere 1 s the g1r l? 
$idney 
Li,oile! Lucile! 
Lucile 
1~~'.\!~· ~~µ.-,;~~~~~~~ ~~~~.t.,:;d!:!e~d~ b~ .--W4~~...e!,i~~~~e~a~._, 
S~dney ! Help me! Save me ! (She _faJls back into house , ) 
Ccnurage ! I am ooming ? 
\21-i~ ~e~ d~a~a~h!!e;!s~ 1:,;n~~d~o~o~_ r~ F~1:..; ... ~t .. _2et.Hmf.Z!.~~~~~~~ .-~S ...."'011:.p,...o!!!!! 
P~t~1 ns to _j,hrov; b _.. :, 
rescue women and 
-
at~eet _ F re Ch 
s oaling ladder ato . are uaed . ) 
N leon 
M:y so{i! lie has gone to his death o 
Keeley 
Ccourage! Courage ! 
Shiny 
• 
1 . 
h re he is! 
Ho .d on! ::old on! 
Qu.ok! Quick! 
(Firemen mounts a ladd rand Sidn 
Pc~a~s~e~e:!Je~ L~u~c~" J~e~ t~o~U-1~ --l.l~~~~e~~~~ ,.U.,,........,...__.""~'-• 
Fl 6.J!jS§ sho,,,ot up 
Fire an 
{ T l'C)U trlJmpet . ) Look out ! Jump! look out! 
Kee 
• 
Junp b oy - - Jump to the nets below. 
{He o int s to a treat be ~ •~~S~1===-dn~ e~y_"= ...-;.,t ~ak:;;;.;;;.;;.s..,;s,,,_..,..,... 
run ana 1 aka~ a l on:t.;=-~~- ~~=-c"-'~'~ ....,,___~'J~U!f' . 
{I f desired thi s can 1,bJ.e~ 
Sidne 1 ste s baok of a = ~O~o :=0ne.er 
A l on stage cheer.) 
• 
" 
. -
• 
0 0 
Cjrnt i& I 
IerEB t i a, I &t ~no h r c 
• 
Thatt jll do y 1rl, t 10 0 
ts a or of 
n. )= 
Cynt ia 
Do :you think it ill or ? 
e 
I kmo. t. Tl 1s is y lest te t. I 
l can work better fire rick, or leas ~oney 
in ..Amerioa, but what good js it all, I can't 
Ratiher than see e earn an honest doll r 
j~. 0 r:1 o so lo that I o 1.11ct co~ .... 
goocd je ll -., ard or? t ood 
the ir rnone · and their 0,1 r . 
Sl.1ny 
o a t r 
ol d t 
tl1an 1--
.,.....,.11 h""'""'• 
t a 
l 
t. 
t 
t 
• 
' 
n 
• 
o or -- a bee1n a 
offered 
you an' 
. ~oing aro ' 
.e f ~ f~:,· oer.· s 
coc:e wia him. 
, li r 
ors a:" h 1 11' I I a stop · or king f o' 
So! 6 
I just busted him in ~ha e~e. 
But the others? Did 11 1 s of fer t e: .pt thc)m? 
• Shiny 
Dey done talk eomo 'bout leaving -- you see it ~in ' t only dat 
de~r ofi'ered mo' money -~ de facts mn <ley sees yo\ in' 
sel ling norte of Jour Lr1oks an • das,· is aferu.,ed yo all h 
l os,t all yer money . 
Keeley 
• I m11.1st talk to tl1em ! They muat stand b~? e :,for just a 1 a,v 
day,s more . itine,/ el son v .. J l get bao ft om ash in t01 
to- .. dtt".7 and he maJr have good news Ior us . I ' 11 aee the boy , 
som1e of hem have been with me for tan ye~rs . I won't be-
lie~ve they ,.rill desert me no,v, now v1hen I em fightjng o. ains 
auo,h odds . 
C~nthia 
He ,, s got s, busted heart 1 
• 
Sh1py 
C.Ynth:1.~ 
A r~eal busted heart . AJ J hie life he ' s ,vorked to b 1 ld t} .. a 
p l Btce , and now he knows he is going to lose it. 
Shiny 
.r: t,ixpeot,a Mr . 1'Ielso11 done going to be pre'kty sad too, T-.rhen l1e 
com!les baoK from ''16ehington a.nd finds out his lio. ed at Just . 
Oynthia 
-
• 
tle '• s youne; -- l1e ' J.l eet ovcar jt and try again, bas1d tl h 1 .; 
• 
• 
• 
I e;urel 
YB.r'ds, d 11 
d 
Al 
n 
th ore l ~1 
0 
ll 
I ) 
• 
l c --
0 
i 
• 
v 
or 
~L ooka 
darned a.in' 
(P>oi11ts ..,o 
Cc, e on! 
Ht: al ! on ' t 
1I e ' s one! 0 
) 00 
s 
) 
ge 
0 ! 
Cyntlia 
ou ' ll hav to 
Shiny 
• 
I 
0 
0 l o 
• 
00 --
0 l lo 0 I • 
l J 0 
l 1 • 
In, r s ee Dog arn l • 1 t . T ' 1 t e all ou f 1 t . 
as thou ht s11 sos so smart as yo " 
{ m .e· ex· t R. Shiny 1 tl rro ) 
_;;.;;.......¥.-...;.;.. _ ___,;;......... __ ....;.;.._-==--==--- ==--------------c=-=--=====--==~ 
" 
4 . 
R. end to 
ra 
dressed 
Lucile 
Keeley 
,11e .1 l r,1r1 o ? Has - !1e bo:· ot b.J.ok fro: ! 1 s tr p? 
Yee sir . He is :1th his !other. re di:r otly. 
I guess Juok is against us little ~irl . I don't eupioee it' 
any use to ask if he brings ;;.w. nood 11e,·,s., 
Luoile 
' I tt1ink he is hardly sur 
the attorney general. 
l1imself. I-le suw ~~ President m 
thin.J.~ tl1ey ga\1 e him some t3noot,ra....,e-
lllOnt" 
Kelley 8 
EncouraBementJ Will that pay my men? ~ill it 1ve ma baok 
the trade I lost . He ba.nksd a lot on this trip t.o v·aah1ncton 
and all ha gets ia anoouraeement . 
ucile 
~(Xea as .he . einkJ, dO\•m_on ke_g s8 P-O r,11ts-',:.~ .....U. u...i~ 
You are disoouraead! 
Ke ley 
] ' m beat! I used to boa.at no man oould do it, but I ' m l1cke , .. 
I r1e .. ve been a fighter a.11 my life, b\.tt I ' ve foug11t an --
thi e Trust ain't )11<:A a 1nan -- ita a n1onater -- a great 
avrft,J 
1
r:i nding power that ' got one of 1 ta r.111 l 1 on t10.nda bout 
m;y· throat and I 'm gone my eirl -- t-he old man is all in. 
I ucila 
Don't say that? .Sidney seemed to thinl yotl still had a 11 ttl . 
ohanoe -- wouldn ' t it be better to fight on, until the end? 
.Keele~ 
1God YJ1ov1e , ,,1e vi:111 l t tl1e boy 1decide. 
1,1cile 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
., .. 5. 
If you us give in, let 
for you. He 1 s a hai,d u:c...u , 
for her eaka h might be gen 
e o .. o im --
but ye rs 
roue t. ~ :"ou . 
nol , 
o 10 lo ed o 11 r, 
generous! .. Ts don't kno ha:. h or,__. ... ans , e.n if 
h did 1 1 d ask no _ercJ from n1 , I ~ol hi 1 1 d 11 lt and I 
did -- ru.1d I gu.e s~ he l1ae on -- t 11 • 1 s all , I I d tg.,r"'e no 
favors frcM him. l'm ·oc old to l arn ·o a be e.r. 
(~idn 
• 
, -
S1d.ne 
!.:r. Reel ey. (Xes to l11m an_a 
!eele:)r, 
I •m e;l ad t o aoe you baok b05·, al tr10\l.M.1..1 
yomr going did lit t le good. 
Sidrey 
r: o.t eh a 
1t ia too soon to be sure of. that at least I ea~ t1e Pr 1 n, 
luoile 
\Thar 1 s your motl1er Sidney? 
s1aney_ 
Sh,e stopped at the butohf3rs to order somatl1ing. 
I 1Jo1 le 
! will go for nor -- and bring her here -- you tro ~ill h v 
mutol1 to talk over. (She exits 
• 
How d~d thincs go after l left? 
Keeley 
Tlnings oouldn' t go worse -- my orders are gone -- mJ oney 1· 
gcone and no,v men ar t!>oir.1.g . 
Sidney 
C I 
Tfhe men?"' 
• 
. ' 
Brib<ea by that d~mnerl ,~~er·~n it orfern of\, •+er ra --11:;,1__ - .~· • • u L V "" t' " 
have sent for tnec no~, to se· le 1~ onoa or ~ll -- but it 
look,e l 1ke we are l 1cked. 
av 
No· if we oan t,old the e1en 1 Harkav·ay rothere :...~ an 
orderr to-day for fift;; thousand do) l nr crt. of hriok. r1 th 
that alone we oan ~un for three months. 
If t,he trust will l~t us , 
The~ have got to 1€t us . ~e are f1ght1n 
and every da~/ counts r Go talk to th n1en 
tel ~ them you oan promise ~teady ~ork nd 
sticok to us ;e wi l l ,:1n out yet . 
for our lives nov 
-- tl18J dl] l ova 
ood par , if t.h , 
-
Ke_eley 
I ' l:1 do it . You've put new heart into me! If the boy j ] ] 
sti~k we ain ' t dead yat . 
(He e_xi tls R. J 
Sidne~l 
poo:r Kee l ey -- little by little the, v · btolen his tr d 
tlnd eraol d him ii th l11e customer e.lmos dri ve11 11 m to 
--
r1J.i.n, yet if we can l1old .. 1 kno\\l v:e \11111 Vlin. The day 
soo,n oome v1l1en rjght v,111 win from trjokery. 
(Luci_l~ ente~s throu h ra~ 
m\lSt 
Lucile 
Sr1icli.n ey ! Sidney! Yow"' mother! 
.. 
Sidn e y_ 
Whaa.t 1 a 1 t m 
Lucile 
Sj dney . 
s 
wheat l1appened? Tih.at -vtas 1 t? 
Lucile • 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
':'" ' 
., 
-
• 
ry 
i • 
Lucile 
Just a.a 7e turned ~he corner , e sa .r ·ha. -an --- Patll Can :iAldJ 
driving his automobi l e toward us -- I M sure he sa: ·s, bu~ 
1nate ad of alo,ving do m he rode . igl • at us, :e jur..11 d qu:i okl; 
for t.he aide ,"alk -- I reaohad 1 • in ea et ... , but she fell --
see -- she is coraing. 
s e 
~c+her! Are you badly hurt? 
:T o ~Y b oy -- ! etrt.1ok my head and I am a 11 t le f uint, bttt 1 t 
was nnore the fright . I aa1,v in that man 1 s Ayes l1at l1e 1 a ant 
to k.:1:ll me. 
S1dn~ 7 
And "ret ,ve oou l d pro\re nothing against him. He \'ouJ d aw at" 
he did his beat to avoid you . The lav c an ' t help me to 
punish that n1an -- I mtlst sett le 111 th l11m :n ,self . 
· Youn1g man , t ha law ha.s more po,rer tl1a.n you believe . 
Si d11eY: 
Yea,, power enough a gainst a poor mar1 rrho is drj ven by l1unger 
to ES teal a loaf of bread, but what will 1 t do for ti oor mun 1ho 
ask~ for j uatioe against the r1oh . 
Ra,vl ins 
You a.re bitter. 
Sidne 
I have had enot1gh to make me so, If you think I say more thlll'l tlle 
trtl.tth watoh what goes on around tl1i s yard f or a -rveek -- ee wha _ 
oh@..Iloe we have against the power of ii)i.11~ • 
I 
ThSJ.nk ~,rou -- I. wi l J wat cl1 ! (Kee ley enters fo 11 ov,ed by cr o,vd of vvork.men. ) 
We lll Sidney -- ita all over -- the men are leaving ua to-day • 
• 
• 
0 
oys! 
I us 
11 
l"" 
e 1 
0 
1 
u 
r 
J s sit one :!. ut. I 
. ) It's o u 
aK:. .he lea.at on d is 11a 
1 
our o • h a 
11 OUPBel ea . h t d 
neatly shard his rof1te 
1 is ruined. lly 0 OU 
0 ' t hold out -- I ive 
t 0 and doll or 0 
n in un~il t r ti s 0 
Olli 
ir -- r 
Sidna:y: 
I 111 tell ·o at th . If 
will v or shed us -- r ~-.t 
old 
l. 
I 1 
0 
' • 
• 
1~ an t s r 1 o e . \'1 e , 11 l pa .t t en 
you . (Them n aheer , ate opens , 
• 
• 
0 
on OU --
de 0 
You l 
OU 
-
or 
tl 
' 
n • 
t 
<> a o 
Ilold 
five 
on! 
0 
ta y prio -- Ir 1 it . T 
you if you oome to e to-da . 
Man ---
l"e&d.-
i f ycou he l p hi 
t he Eend O\Vll 
i dne 
to 111 hon too __ ~_ 
od d soul . ,,e o er ,a 
t 
• 
t 1. 
--
0 n 0 0 
t, I do o .... 
lon 
You o_ 
onl · lo er 0 cour o r u 
aou1 to ro· 
--
an n one -- on+ 
shu<ts do"". 
--
0 ill or our -o 1 OU 
W:i l l d1soha· e V .!' on 0 eaa en -- 0 
tha't i .. our I lan. 
{Ha te 
Look o s! Y01 o it 0 ! 
I tell you t at 1 n is ad? Inaan ' ,111 0 • 
that not in 0 an old l 
He . r v a int e rusts - 0 
is • 
• 
S1dnev 
l I did no ~ -n 
I hlave learned .. sson 
Bo~s, I worked or .1m --
3"n"---n·1f1r·-~)b---~4-i.J!l..J~&=me-Tl ••rc, ~~"'t"A0c:.,'J K►PR~►~:::,::c-'.·n;il;:;:;,;o,,. , -4.:.: 4.~•"~~ • ~n1&~ 
it Thfe old man t1;;t~ kno a rust is-· n l 
hae r1ined him. -~ -n tj~ ~~:ia~~-~-~~~~tffl~ ..... ~F'S""~~:~!fe 
CUI"1ous ae}c h&J;t -- as· 
her ··h1oh is the r a test 
will 1 tell yoti t11at to- day 
Trusts as· ou or I . 
\·11at a 
tl1 a Le. 
th La,v 
rue 
or 
as don 
r t --
is aa reat al veto 
an 
Balh ! You are an Anaroh1 st! 
Sidne 1 
Fiwe year before th Ci il e.r Abra.h~u Lincoln 1 " 1 
Co ntr ·~, ,. ........ ot lon xi t l slave d 1 " t 
t 
--
oa l led ,..... n Anarchist th n . No I I ea th1 countr o ot 
l omg e ia't one part Tr.,.1sta and nint j1 nin parts starvation. I 
ea~y tl1at the slaves our f ther 1 s ou l t to free 1"e bet t r o 
thran some of us -- or the, ?er fed, hil n?~ are un ry! 
I I e y the im la...:1 oo e or t 1e eopl to or 1 11 Do, :1 
• 
_rusts''-- and in so s .,'in l do no as' or A.no.roh , 
_or La, -- for Last~ on be en ore d. Rd g~ er t 
suoh en aa this m n l.ere 
a 01 .. ts o 
can only hide behind· la~ 
enou h +o le ~ha do 1 -- f 
the l a 'Jl i s • h 111 of • .. .., lI1.Y , 
peopl ! 
Hollis 
Yee -- yes -- .. &. e 
Then if I am right 
j; 
an 
D ) 
o lo 
1 
the 1 
11 o 
nlas C ........ ·=n ar ""cols , o · ·111 001 .. 
.. 
•re ma,., be fools, but 1.e ain't fool 
sticl to 1r . I elaon. 
1 
a • 
1 
J 1 
'0 08 0 
(Lad b:1 Fat t:i.,~ ynth.ta ,_sn ..... 1 .u.1a,_..i,la,~ ... .J Ye a -- Yea --
... (~S:.;;:i ~dn~ a~·:.....r ...!a~n~d~ K~e~-~e~~~~~...AM~~J 
,r or lJa.n 
10. 
Bk 
1s, 
9 0 
Then you shall suffer for it ~ 
one of you on the blaok list! 
I'll put tie nffinM o ev ry 
All 
Vlhat ! 
I t 11 see your vvives and children kioked out o"" vour l10mes1 
(~]) 1ive yell o~ J 
( I ' ll see your ol1i l dr-en sta.rv ng. 
Fatty 
He] 1 yo~ _ 
• 
\Yi l l . 
{lie thro ·,s~ __ a b 
(LY81J OU 
, 
• ,. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
L 
a ou. 
Si y 
hanks • c heir honest . arts tl1at, c n'"" 
arm to us beca e :e " oo on l l r 
r'O\-rd ""'d-a t .,... 
c,nthia 
Fine! Fine! I ' m proud of yer Fa~ty! 
Ra ty 
I:' the, bric adn • t pe n o l1aa~·-•--= ' d a hi 
(As all are Xin- to R.) 
(Com:3 or1 bo 1 s, this a .. , --
{ · e '~ a to B 
~e muEa":. ruai~e up 
0
for lost t1me . 
Mra Nelson xits 
who stands over R 
to c ne .) 
! ' l l go vti th tham. Yot1 kaep ro r ye on 
v.ror·l>~ out of th 4'ire at four , i f I am no 
All r•ight. {Keeley exjta~} Sidne, X a 
18 
h iln --
ck -
ti o or of l{ 11 n ,b..:f~l~a=m~o~s~~~~~"°=~~~~~~-
L u oil e 
hat is he burn111g there Sidney? 
V 
"' 
Ito \lraas this oven fa ..... hi a xpari1nsr1ta . lle is tryil'lG a 11 
_proo,aas of glazj ijg• 
{ .s a11 tl t s --1 o Jl t o er • ) 
ll . 
luci:Je! The danger nd tha trouble I havi brou ht yo into 
1a ai l)00r return fo!' the love you hi1ve ,.jven m • 
Luci le 
• 
I 
t 
" 
n 
• 
• 1 
oml 
no 
0 
r o 0 
h n · '-'11,1. . .il.d 
t .. nk od a-- -
o r earts o 
She loves 
that •. 
r to 
lo 
Ah 
r C 
s --
at o l I o· 
I th nk for~ e first t-- in o 
thin tlat mone· can ' t y. 
I f on , could 1 h r lo~ e I ' d 1 
all tl1ese ears. 
11 
0 
r 
ve 1 lo 
0 
er 0 I ' 
And i can ' t, eo o 
he..., ro you. 
11 l t hie lo oo--on or 1 
l~ o , her uncle j l l or o a her to l:" t tl"" t o 
in her. 
da 
You haven ' t o anoe -- el1e ll.tea yo"t.1 . I 
tl1e ohoioe bat,vean d ath and your love a 10 ould l 
d ie l 
She shall die befor 
her! Not if I hav 
Y dear Paul! 
I ' d ae 
to kill 
her hie 1fa. 
er y elf . 
t y to h ar 
}1 
C 1 
1 
l 
l • 
0 -
' 
- I 
0 
l 
0 
ord , 
Be S3j de a -- if 
Rea)ly 1 uat 
(She ,xes to 
you are reaJly rneat I Jould onl in 
V 
.. 
t 
.. 
~ro~ ay. I 
l r mol fro 
eno 1 h to --
in • he orld 
.. in 
ahe""' --
0 ·~ .., .. 
,sh 
nd 
re. o 
·o re· 
s! l 
0 
--
1 
--
80 
er -- I 0 ld 
n ou. 
mh a tJ c a!l i s :' 1 t , 
ohomse -- e~t· r see 
it . I ould rather 
Lacile · ill ve lo· e. 
1er is ife -- o! "o! I 
~ OUu ce 
No! 
Oll t., • 
Say; 
one 
ae.Jy 
see her -~ad! I - ill s 
lHe • __ ate .. &.;) 
Si 
ra with 1 Almost ti 
---let ,a see how it is e· jn on. 
(He o ens door of _Kiln 
ed 
it a ... 
ot yet -- it ~st 
It v;ill be fi \ e 
(~nt ia 
be ,nite hot 
inutes yet, 
enters l 
cinthia 
slow 
and 
before it can 
r . NeJ son -- Fatt.,r aay s tl1e cl a~ ' a be'3n monke ed 
of the boys ,v nt to ,. ork it and most ot lcilled. 
it ' s full of needles . 
l • 
t 
0 
-- d 
l 
en 
1th, 
Tl ey 
~oJre of their work -- This 
ou~ clay -- to hinder us . 
co1me to report him.self . 
is the- second time t ... 11 v oil 
··here is "? ,niy didn ' t h 
\d. 
.Qynthia. 
Pl aaaa air he got so tired he set down in th cl y -- th~y 
ar·e busy no\v ioking needles Otlt o.P him. 
Sidne 
-
I al1ould go t e.re at onoe -- but in f V 1 t a h1 1 
mwat be cL.-a ~·:-n . 
Lucile 
Csan ' t l balp you? 
Ytto1 could loo: int ie fu~nace 1n five minutes -- and.i h 
s tamrle uflar is wlUte ot ye 00~1 caJl --
• • 
• 
. . • 
... 
• 
-., .. 
.,.. 
• 
4 
.... 
•• 
I 
That is a 
your en. 
Very \fell , 
Se? 
(_He 011ens oo::--_ ) 
le 
aim 1 e tas · • I ill lad do 
,_a be e a - ~ "L' o u + 1 s • 
Call me ·,;hen it :i a 
t1:re xi t E!_. ) 
C 
14 . 
His mother was aakine or ·ou. ai tin in l 
Luoile 
0 0 
I ,,,:111 GO -for liar. 
be back in plenty o~ 
I t v.· i l l on) y t tk s a 
time . 
I ,:i 11 
{As t ,ae~, 61 t .) All 
After 
ti OUB 
blaok 
f bot 
C 
c~rnthie. 
:-iB}lt. Come 
the~, l 
tll 'Oll 
no 1der 0 i.n h 
I I 
le is a 
-
Eaul 
al1aad. 
··e 0 
hang _.,.. t 
I n a few 1:1omente sl1e ,i l J ope11 tho door of tl1at furnaoe. I 
won ' t naed the fuse . {He pulls it out . 
I can place the bottle so that as sl1e opens the door tl1a 
p owder will fall into the flames . 
1-Ia o a a on ~ ) 
I don ' t think t11a glaes vii 1 J malt bef or-e tl1en -- I oan do it 
by leaving the door open a oraok . 
• 
( J;I e 2.J ace s b o_t t l e i r at d i , n1,,l,Li~Jl~~~~~~~_., 
o lJ i at _ 1 n t ll b of_ v.~ at er and v1 ran~~~~~~~~~~ 
' -
ov, -- as s11e 
Good! Good! 
an • 
opens it nothing can prevent an explosion! 
I hard] y think sl1a 'r1j J J ever l)e Sidney Nelson ' a 
w:tf a no,.v - -
(Jle 1 §,Ugh a •1) 
I th:i.nk now 11.r . No] son that you and I are square. 
H_§ __ ex1 t~ ate -- Luci le and 1 re . tlel,3011 ont r 
R. )~ 
r t ,_. 
• 
He won ' t be long. 
. wh± l e I look ~t the 
(Shn 
.. 
• 
Lucile 
I arn su;re we 
f1re. 
assists iZi:=~ 
can v1ai t . Si 
• 
.. 
. ' 
. .. 
' 
15 . 
, 
.. rs . .. 
I y shO)ul d . ., · look a L oile . 
. l.uo~la 
I pror.1j. sad Sidney . It ·on 1 t ·a,.e inuts . 
She Xee to 
door ae K 
Don ' t ~o that L~oile! 
Lccila 
( St OQ_B. ) hy not! Sianey told. to . 
,. eley 
That ' ~ no sort of ·rork for your pre~ty h nds . Le· . e o 1 t. ! 
8 
{She xea back to ra. on.) 
Keeley 
It is a very important experiment I --
{He OPc ens door ,~t~1~0;.:;.r~e~~~~~~.t£~~~~~~~ 
a l oud re~~o~ t~ -;,.-;:;..-~__b~o~t.J-~~~~~~~•'-===l},,;!'""__,,µ,:,, 
ata era back uttin 1a + 
in& j des of hie l1ar1de are mad.a u 
Luoi).a 
Jr. Keeley! 
• 
r un 
Sidne, 
What is 1 t! 
' 
.,, 
• 
• 
f 
f 
• 
• 
l 
-• 
• 
Your 
Yes, 7 eyes . 
'hat j a t is? 
,1ore of t,he ir work . 
so t1he have t t"li ad to 
But :e Will ot d1e! 
Y (3jye I te] 1 rou . 
tim~s ather jt had 
lin. 
line 
In fair fi ht 
er- him. 
Keeley 
I ca ot se 
en my life! 
idrte • 
of your boys 0 0 for a doctor 
office --
Onei moment ! 
to rAturn ·o 
c..==;,== 
Officers that irl 1a my 
~zy home you will r,lac h 
( 0:f f ioA1· Xes to L o 
t . w ir:t:::--,;i 
but you hard} y b 
• .... r 
· t::,in ee j e bua:1neaa _,,_ l l1~ve no t1r 
l • 
.. col ld no· 
--
I old a. o sand 
ill take ~r. Ke l y o 
.ara -- 1 
r und:,r n. 
at J. 1_ ) 
y Gf'r 
fo 
l r ftl 
· et . 
• 
' -
.... .. he 
.. e .a J:n" 
r ha a l e c a11 e 
~ o a an? 
an 
.. ad 1 
o" e s 
s dn 
'.o an l; 
I am a busjn 88 an 
--(B ... urn· 
0 o, I r eat n offer 
-- .4, 1 a mau- 08.."1 I t pa· 0 a. 
s -- no· 
e.r • 
as a .. l 
mh~t j~ absurd . I have a oon~r~c+ 1th 
¢r FiWty thouannd doll _s , 
0 
nd 0 
. j 011 has no'" een Aj n d d o,l ' t 6 . I old 
h los 
:1 • t 
ro h ra 
a~ Goods ~or half t e pr!oe , a11d l re ' s th o on r ct . 
That , h end boys , 
(He ris 
...., .. ,t;i. ~~~~~~--- l 
·en - .... J'·ou ' ve sar·v d 1 e J l -- I cw1 1 t s.y o 
jO~ 11' .!..d l; tt er go --
o.n·· 0 
• 
• 
r:1 l J .yo1.1 take t·:iy off er· nO\'l -- t.'1 ,re tl o sand doll rs for ottr 
• :E :-ope.r•tj • 
• 
Keele~ 
nat d s for n1y manaL r to say . 
111,m t;o A eak for mo . 
• 
• 
Fie exits 
·oJ_JJ 
l am c. l oken 
s t 1 c~ eir --- as lone; as \le OQU) cl . ot to live 
• 
• 
.. 
f 
L 
, 
.. 
•• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
• • 
.. 
.s - - ric one can bl a:i .... e "ou --~ --
"'h P-
R 
I have ben+en you . 
I · l ooka that Yay . 
(Xee. do .m, ) A11d I a l so l1u e b'3at n .i ou - l o . t r1 o 
B\ll:ir ... or a wife no,;; -- yet~ hav lost yo· r o\1eetl1eu.rt . 
l llCi J e 
lTo, l1e 1 s left alone to bear t} e peor)l a burd ns nnd to fi ht 
the:ir batt les. In l1rea months I axi of a e .d I s 1, l l b 
pro111d o take my plao at his ei de. 
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o · to ltaine E. 
l ia rl mt. l1ll 
l . 
1~e n tl1 time comes l vril l prA . ant 
Aga:.:n J otfor f1 e the aand dclJ ~a 
you •• se~ l? 
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.,., Be:tf~~e 
-under ~ 
aecl l tc yol~ at an:,r price I'll rut a oha.rg of 
and blo, ¼"'t, up in t}p air. 
l~OX" an 
Th erJ I pl .. , n1y 10.6"· a 
ar1rea t~ that n1an. 
Off1 oer You l1av Oltr 
"' 
( Poli oet~ I .. .. ,.ea 
Fv1t your hendouffe on him. 
oJJc- dee 
and rr.ee ~ S1dne~., 
\ .. 
en.re 1n Frison for the abduct - \Vei~ are t)OiJl-e to cet . Ve 
•·'· 4 •• · tY Vrfii?-d , 1}10 · s under • 
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Sidney 
t,,l,att prevepte lOlt fpnrn 8981Piv:POW. ~ .... ~-
gO~d American to see an honest an dr d to ison --
s cienetl to 
We have had talk enou h. O fioers take that an. 
Rawlins 
(C omea Ge ) Stop! Otfioera let tha ~a 
r~orgM 
'-llatJ How dare you ir! ~o are you? 
Rawlins 
I e.m a Federal O:ffioer s nt fl'o11 a hin on. 
Rod er ~!or an? 
I am! 
hold a warrant for or 
He uts 
rest. 
h nd on !or an. 
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